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I In States
77 Dead, 350 Hurt 
Poplar Bluff, Mo., 
Score Texans Killed

Twpnty-eiKht persons are dead and thirty-five are in Dallas hospitals 
as a result of a tornado which struck the towns of Garland in Dallas county : 
and Nevada in Collin county, shortly before 3 o’clock Monday luorninir. i 
Property daniasre is estimated at more than $1,000,000. I

Roarinpr like an express train the storm  cloud passed over Dallas, ac- ! 
companied by a heavy rain and a vivid display of electricity shortly after | 
2 o’clock. Traveling northeast it dipped into hte residence section of 
Northwest Garland, wiiu'd out eleven or more homes and then skipped to 
Nevada, where it did still more damage.

Thirteen persons were killed a t ^ -------------------------------- ------------- ;
Garland and twelve others injured 
M'ere brought to Dallas hospitals. Il 1
was estiinut^l that a dozen or more i 
o t h e r s i n j u r e d  there, but not

'I'lE HCR THIRD PLACE IN STATE MEET European Struggle 
Outlined by Winters 
Student in Berlin

sufficiently to require hospital care.
I'ifteen per.sons were killed at Ne

vada, twenty-one others, injured, 
were taken to McKinney hospitals.

Dale School Gives 
Program at End 

Of YeaPs Work
Friday marked the closing of the

and three others, injured, were ta- l̂'**"*! succes.'-ful year of work in the
ken to Dallas hospitals. Work of school under the leadership of
removing the injured from Nevada Kirlt '''hn has proven very ef-
to McKinney hospitals was still in capacity and has been

, . . , , . /reelected for another term. At the
progress lute this week, and it was u«..« * j  * n* ^ • noon hour the students as well as
estimated th a t the injured list would patrons of the school gathered in 
total fully 75. the Pruser pasture in the shade of
^  Six D ead a t  C e leste  , the giant elms sand spread dinner.

tw ister, accompanied by heavy livery conceivable edible that is 
rain, struck five miles southeast o f , *^ '̂®''®<̂ teristic of a Viest Texas bas- 
Celeste a t 2:50 o’clock Monday  ̂ dinner was spread and when the 
morning, sweeping a clean path 50 blessing of the Father was invoked 
to  100 yards wide and six miles long,i*>y Reverend Vaughn the crowd fell 
killing six people and injuring twol^P®” food with gusto, ^ h ic k e n , 
others. Elight farm  houses were de-  ̂I'®*"* salads, pies, cakes and home- 
molished and a dozen others daniag- r®®de ice cream all disappeared with

I  out reference to flavor or source.
______  I G. E. Nicholson and C. R. Robert-

77  D ie a t  P o p u la r  B luff, Mo. W inters were guests and ex-
In the terrific storm that swept Passed  their delight at being pres- 

the Middle West, taking 219 lives, »"d seated that the Dale corn- 
injuring 925 and destroying m illions, " a s  regarded as one of the
of dollars worth of property. Poplar ! Progressive sections in

-----  Several pupils

M arie Griffis

r.c'^re.sonting W ii.tirs Hish school Xarie lllll and Marie Grif
fis tied for third place in the State Mod of the Interscholastic 
I.eag'ie at .-\ustin last week in debate. The tc-iin first eliminated 
.^herman, then rirec’..ei!rid,'e by unanimous decisions of the judges, 
losing to Moodv, who won the state championsliii).

Tiie boys debating team, composed cf .\uburn Xeely and Per
ry Parlior, tu d  for third place in the state, winning from Colum- 
bii«, l\Iemphis and Gre'-nville, and l(*slng to .Athens.

George Newby, re;.resenting the local scho-d in the state track 
events, succeeded in reaching the finals in the low hurdles before 
being eliminated.

By S. V. McCASL.WD 
On my previous tiips here 1 have 

gone with a party wl.h a guide from 
jthe university and the trips have all 
I been confined to Germany, but this 
'time a friend from New York state 
;and I struck out alone and included 
¡four nations in our itinery. We have 
 ̂been here long enou-gh to fee! a bit 
Dnore confident in our use of Ger
man and enjoyed the experie.ice of 
finding our own w;.y in these old 

■ strange towns and among people so 
d ifferent from the language of our 
own .America.

i We left Bevlin .April ft. and re
turned the 14, and were in Vienna, 
Budapest, Dresdfn and Leipzig, and 
passed through Prague twice on the

Question Right 
Of Moody To 

Revoke Pardon

West Texas.
'all
areBluff, Mo., with a los of 77 lives and 

.150 injured was probably the h a r d - « ' I ““»'"»?. "  ere pven  a

WillMoveSign 
Boards From All 

State Highways
The district supervisor of State 

Highways, with headquarters in San 
Angelo, spent a few hours in the

C. Kornegay 
Finances Work 
On (Fingale Road

Commissioner Poe has just recent
ly completed some good road work 
and an extensiofk of .36 feet to the

city the first of the week in.specting | bfidge on the Wingate road about 
the local highway, and in conversa-„two miles west, of the city, 
tion with local citizens stated that all I  The extension of this bridge, It 
signs must be removed from the state 11* hoped, will open up sufficient 
highway right-of-way. j drainage to care for the w ater and

This is not a local movement buti®void overflows which in the past 
state and nation-wide. The district D'^ve damaged both adjacent farm 
office has been notified from the lands and the road.
State Highway Department that all This work wa.s made possible by 
sign boards must be removed from ¡the liberality of Mr. C. Kornegay,

est hit of all. cordial invitation by the visitors to

the state highway right-of-ways and 
the district office will notify- those 
having signs on the highway to this 
effect and a fte r alowing sufficient 
time for compliance to the reque.st, 

jsign boards still remaining upon the
In eight states, from the Rocky ¡share the advantages of the W inters

Mountain region to the east and |S‘̂ h‘)ols. 
southeastward, the furv of the ele-j A fter the adjournm ent from the ^highway right-of-way will be remo%-- 
ments brought death and d e s t r u c - t h e  crowd assembled jed by the departm ent.
tion. First the scourge vi-sited Kan-j at the school ground.s for a ballj ---------------------------
sas where a twi.stcr roared in from ,Ka"ie between the Dale boys and the - ^
the Southwest Saturday night. Then T atrons. The students had little < l> f- ,/ |jf r .S . /  I f i k l e  N  € I V  
on Monday the storm moved in a |fh 'uU y m defeating the older men |  n  7» i

T e , . , . ; - "  ;  H c C d  P . ' T .  A S S U .
Arkansas, Missouri and Louisiana, *
flattening farm houses, and laying
towns and villages in wa.ste.

The total death list by states fol
lows :

Arkansas, dead 62; injured, 350; 
Illinois, dead, 13; injured 35; Iowa, 
dead 1; Kansas, dead 10, injured 40; 
Louisiana, dead 2; Missouri, dead 92; 
injured 400; Texas, dead 35; in
ju red  100; Wyoming, dead 3. Total 
dead 219; total injured 925,

farm  Bureau To 
Hold Convention 

At San Angelo

who furnished most all of the teams 
and workmen and paid about two- 
thirds of the expense out of his own 
pocket.

Farm Meeting At 
Norton Tuesday

There will be a co-operative meet
ing at Norton Tuesday night. May 
17. The n’.ceting wil .start at 8:1.3 
and will he at the tabernacle. There

----- -- y , ¡ 1  ijp several musical numbers and
The report of the nominating some good re-idings as well as a 

committee was given Tuesday at the good educational program rendered, 
regular business meeting of the Par- Tlie public is invited to be present.

The program follows:
from Dallas by Mrs. IVed Tinkle, who lowing officers were elected: Mrs. Mrs. Roy Roper, a piano solo. Miss 
had been visiting in that city. Fred Tinkle, president; Mrs. Woody Hcllen Rhodes, readings (the Bridge

---------------------------McKissack, first vice president; JIrs. Builder) and others.
Mr. and Sirs. L. E. Low were vis-|G . E. Nicholson, membership chair- Mrs. Grace Cgpe, piano solo, Earl

Dr. and Mrs. R. II. llcnsloe re tu rn 
ed Monday from Fannorsvillo, where 
they visited relatives the past few 
days. They were accompanied home ent-Teaehcr Association and the fol

sec all there is to be seen in such 
wonderful cities in such a short time 

jand it was necessary to restrict our 
visits to those places and features in 
which we had especial interest. We 
heard opera in Vienna, Budapest and 
Dresden. The opera in Dudapest 
was one of Mozart’s. It was sung 
in Hungarian and we could of course 

¡not interpret tile text. It was in
teresting to read announcements of 
plays of Shakesphere which were 
being presented there in the play
houses. At least ten, one a fte r an
other. That is true also here in 
B erlin ... ITamleE Ik {UdijieJI here two 
or three times a week anJ’’'Shake- 
sphere’s statue has the place of hon
or in the long line of artists that 
adorn the Berlin playhouses. These 

I great artists are international. We 
heard Weber and Massenet in Vien- 

Ina, and Lortzing in Dresden. We 
'enjoyed also the picture galleries of 
'Dresden and Vienna. I shall never 
■ forget the first time that I saw 
the copy of Rembrandt’s Paul in the 
.Art Institute cf Chicagi^ or how- 
many times since then I have enjoy- 

^ed it. The original hangs in A’ienna 
and it alone is worth going there to 
see. The Sistine Madonna is in Dros- 

'den and in both cities is a perfect
ly inexhaustable treasure both new 
and old.

The school of painting that in- 
tcrcst.s me perhaps more than any 
ether is the Romantic of the early 
part of the nineteenth century. 
Those artists expressed the reaction 
against the cold deism and the in-

.Austin, May 12—Validity of Gov
ernor Moody’s action in revoking (con
ditional pardon granted Grafton Dav- 
enpio.'t, convicted of the slaying of 
Sam R(,dgers, by former Governor 
Miriam .A. Ferguson Thursday was 
attacked in habea,- corpus appeal 
fill'd for Davenport in Criniinal Ap
peals Court.

Mrs. Ferguson granted Davenport 
a pard- n from the Idi-year sentence 
imposed on him in T(pm Green county 
on the condition that he should be 
confined in some insane asylum. 
Some two months a fte r he became 
Governor Tdoody revoked the pardon 
on the ground that Davenport had 
not been removed to an asylum.

The appeal for habeas corpus re
lease denied in district court claims 
that the conditions Mrs. Fergpison 
added to the pardon are void because 
the executive “has no power to pre

ju d g e  insanity.’’
I Moody’s revocation of the pardon 
also is invalid, it was claimed, be
cause “ Davenport was assumed to 
have been insane, he had no power 
to violate arty/pr^visions.”

Mrs. Ferguson s clemency gran t in 
rea lity  was a “complete pardon” as 
the conditions are void, the petition 
alleged.

Action probably will be taken by 
the appeals court late in May.

Three Musketeers 
Make Good Haul

itors in Sweetwater Wednesday. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mrs. C. M. Watson (nee Miss Eskalee 
Roberts) and little daughter, Bobbie 
Merle.

man; Mrs. Floyd Smith, financial Cope, vocal solo. The speakers will 
chairman; Mrs. J. W. Dixon, social be Ed Walker and Lynn Stokes of 
chairman; Mrs. Lyle Deffebach, sec- Ballinger and T. J. McCaughan. 
re tary ; Miss White, treasurer; Mrs. Short talks will be made by sev- 
F. V. Gates, corresponding secretary, oral others.

WHERE TORNADO TOOK TOLL OF LIVES AND WRECKED TOWN

The district convention fo r dstrict 
No. 16 will be held in San Angelo 
Saturday, May 14. There will be 
delegates from the following count
ies:

Coke, Concho, Tom Green and 
Runnels. There will be 10 delegates 
from  Runnels whose names are:
J . E. Fowler, Bollinger; P. R. Dietz,
Crews; J . S. Neely, W inters; N. F.
Smithson, W ingate; B. F. King, Nor
ton; C. Hoelcher, Rowena; J . W.
Bigsby, Bethel; L. M. Bails, H atchel; 
if. R. King, Maverick; and F. L.
Harper, Ballinger. There will be a 
luncheon given fo r delegates a t thè 
St. Angclous Hotel dining room and 
eeveral speakers will be heard. A ft
er luncheon the delegates will ad
journ  to the court house for the
convention proper for the election Pictures taken after storm shows how a frame house was moved out into the street, and how even a atone house 
o f  the director to the Farm Bureau was partly wrecked. More than a score were killed by the storm that visited Texas and 219 lives were lost 
Cotton association. in the wide swath it cut in eight states.

jcxorable mechanical natural law 
which dominated the philosophy of 
the time and painted their longing 

jfor the eternal spiritual world into 
their landscapes in the yellow tints 
of dusk and dawn. Perhaps the best 

; example of this school is Ludwig 
¡Richter’s “Ueberfahrt an Schrocken- 
stcin bei Aussig”. It is in Dresden. 

I Our train followed the Elbe along 
I this section of what is called the 
“ Saxony Switzerland” and we saw 
the landscape which inspired the 
painting; and then in Dresden I found 
the picture itself. There are prob
ably copies o f it to be had in Ameri
ca and I would recommend it to  any 
one who feels a kinship w-ith that 
company of human beings in all 
countries and also of all ages who 
have harbored in their breast that 
strange sad longing. An old ferry
man is rowing a small company ac
ross the stream. A child playing in 
the w ater, two lovers, a wanderer 
with his knapsack, leaning upon his 
staff and looking away toward the 
old ruins on Schreckenstein— these 
above in the mellow glow.

The picture reminded me so much 
of our own trip  on the Danube. We 
left Vienna on a steam er a t 8 a. 
ra. and reached Budapest a t 8 p. 
m. It was a Hungarian boat but 
the stewards spoke German. We 
reached the border of Czechoslova
kia about 11 a. m. and followed the 
boundary until afternoon and ju st as 
it began to grow dusk turned again 

I (Continued on Page 7)

Pat, Mike and Ike. the three 
“ must-iret-their'.s" report the firs t 
big haul of catfish of the present 
season of fi'ih and foolishness, bring
ing in To pounds of water meows. 
S-onnwhere on the Fccos these three 
fi.'hormcn fished and caught, fished 
and baited, fished and argued.

Fat Moran, .John IIiggin.s, and Bill 
Davis done the dirty work and swear 

I it for the truth.
! Concerning the fishermen who 
I fished futilely at the Balmorhea 
Reservoir, to be tactful, the few er 
questions asked the members of 
that party, the whiter the skin around 
the eye, and the less loss of friend
ship and conversation. The few 
tha t got by the warden there, would 
make a nice meal for an over-fed 
cat. If  we had gone along, of courM 
it would have been different.— Peco* 
Enterprise.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Farlesa o f 
Stamford, brother of Mrs. L u ther 
Owens, were guests in the Owent 
home a few days the past week.

May Fish in Lake
The City Council has decided to 

issue license for fishing a t the 
City Lake for two weeks begin
ning Monday, May 15. ^One dol
lar per week will be charged for 
each person and the revenue will 
go toward paying a man to take 
charge and see that all sanitary 
precautions are observed. No 
lunches may be eaten on the 
grounds, no fires built and no 
dead fish must be left. No wading 
wil be perm itted and there will 

be no Sunday fishing. Noel Reed 
will be in charge and will have full 
authority  to enforce all rules re
quired by the council.— A. F. Rob
erts, mayor.
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A Necessary 
FACTOR

IN ANY BUSINESS IS INSURANCE

Rii.'iiu'ss men know how necessary insurance is and 
jdace the rijiht value on it. The aiiency and the 
jiolicy yi>ii select are f;icti>rs in your solvency.

SERVICE
Thi.' iyency yi\'-s al! its cii 
in'^iiv,;nce need '  are .'tiuiieil aiui arc always j'r(''*ocf- 
ed.

lients close attention. Their

E. A. Shepperd
INSURANCE AND LOANS

compIinu>nt to a splendid company 
of sincere men and women.

SO. W HATS THE USE

There are so many remedies for 
trruy hair thac if a fellow tried them 
all the expense would make him 
liray haired all over afrain.

and treasurer;to come. They reap little direct Hickson, secretary 
benefit and bear the greatest part Mrs J. A Iden
of the tax burden, because of the j^^  tj,e
larger volume of their Property. comideting the orguniza-
Kvery family l>enefits, its boys and |tion. .Mrs. Hollingsworth, county 
girls being helped on the road t o , home demonstration agent wil he 
better citizeii-ship. In the same way | present and a good attendance is 
do the busines.s men contribute to desired, 
churches and ollie. agencies , . well

h'erchanis
jas take part in patriotic 
I i.ms and community activi'-ic.-. !ec-ito blossom out in their China inspir- 
•u:c cour i ',  concerts for the public cd fashions, 

land similiar movements.
; This is the man on whose progres-

ceicbrii- It is about time for the women

Back Town Growth
The ambition of every nu'rch:\nt 

in W inters is to make this town the 
host along the line.

This may he a selfish ohjeet on his 
part, but the fact remains that he 
can prosper only if the city thrives, 
for it is obvious that little money 
will be passed over his counters by 
people who have no money to spend.

No Winters merchant however, 
depeiuis on mere wishing to bring 
prosperity to his town and to make 
It grow. When he argues for bet
ter sihools and improved streets, it 
is not in the expectation that his 
share is to he mere words while

sive leadership the future of the 
community ilep.cnds. To trade with 
Winters' merchants means dollars 
for you.

Daseball is an endless chain.

Star Bakery
OUR PRICES

Bread, 1 lo a f ................8c
2 loaves ...............  15c

Fresh Pies, Cakes and 
Bread baked daily.

Victory Organizes | 
ff. D. Club

On April several liulics of the i 
Victory school, community met for! 
the purpose of organizing a home | 
demonstration club. |

Miss .Josephine Hevenwhile acted ' 
as chairman ami the following of - 1

other property owners foot the bills. i filers were elected :

Kwrv merchant in this town backs
.Mrs. Jim Kotf, president; Mrs. II.

IFinfm Enterprise^. uteet ing  all
up hi« confidence in this town, in

IK. M'hite. vice president; Mrs. J. M.

its prosperity and the i>rosperity of,

HILL A HALL.  P U B L I S H E R S

F r i d a ,Puk l i i hed  at  Winter*.  Texas  
of Each Week

iViiZ acciov ' 
Cl T'.t

Tile Wl-tlo
or. ■r--.

Advert i»¡nn Rate* 
Single Column inch,  per  l i t u e  
Reader*.  Per  Line. Issue

30c
lOe

Subscr ipt ion Rate,  the T e a r  $1.50

E n te r - d  i ’ P -•  ̂ ' ;,t W i - t .  rs.
rexa« -IS d :'i. id r.-i’ter.

ANO THE R n r M

Wiu- ;  1 :;a;-' ' - 1' ' -
i - rva  a I ; " : '  !•■ - ; lu ■'i-i '. i-a; «
H .J >. ":.v ■ ; ' ■ .  .
h im n i i - t  w '.hi' i n -  al' •■O'
g roa t  . \nui ' , .a.T h ii t f ■ bi".-''>.g
t i 'bac io .  Ho O' rifi'S't ii !■■ '.•to’-'y that
in tho bi#t  h' tcls, n t ea i ro r - .  in
eourtriii 'nvs. o . i rywhi-ro. the habi t

!gaiiii'.i.tien IS capabL
!.i;:uy culls. Thew cull«, in vary- those in it and its future as a ris-j 

ieciee- of uruinc;.. are almost ing nu mber of thi.s splendid com-
miuiwialtb, by his hard earned dol-, 
lar.'. Hefoie he tan obtain a cent, 
■ f I'rofit. h' r.is '. offer a big stock 
• ■r the goods tile public w ants, a t - 1  
tractively displayed in a convenient ' 
iy arranged «t.ire i' adequate size, 
with all the neve-' v equipment for 

goods, and with wtdl- 
us sales people, who.se 
to render service to the 
If. ii ibi.  ̂ investment 
ie afiii his busines.s is 

, oinpU '.i ness befere he 
■ town e;;n he h.qie to 
:! us nuuli ar or.e cofit

•. r,:rg such
led. f . .  ss is

d .rin g  thi' 
•1. '.be M is -
.1 ..; • i- coti- 
■ e. n-t : int-  

. u rlil.

THE  E I C G L s T  . \ i ;SET

leg-

IS

. • WS very  
I— bis p.iper 
. . ■ ■ ;...d go' d 

k  rs. T h a t  
I .e h:ghiV is r r  ctive forcé. 

■■ r , i n , ,. papel- -ho'v it -If wiliing 
•o le'o) its eoluinns lo so n u th in g  tha t  
is r. 't in the  intere-*, " f  j-- read e r - ,  
ru th t 'k e r i  and  then  it forfeit> its 
rc-'hts to be taken  seriously.

in !'ree:y. and the reveas iiululgei
su
rather unsanitary.

This time honored habit m

WO RT H  LIS TE .M NG TO

Bertrand Flus.sell of England. __ 
as can be imagined he f und  ̂ . j,e thurch, now |

h.indling hi- 
'■aid. coiirl ■ 
pUepn-v it i-

I trade. Not
ha.s been n.

'set in al! i'-
I i . lo le  ■ r tl
net b::ek e ‘. i 
( f profit.

Once tbi ; locate, they become fix
tures and !;■ thing short of a con-; 
siuerable it . in of years suffices to 
win for them even a fair return  for 
their money. T,) leave before their  ̂
busine.ss. and the business of the 
lewn are squarely on their feet, 

[would be poor business policy; to 
I leave after prosperity had come 
would be folly. .

Does not such a citizen deserve i
comes forw ard w ith the statem ent ; J'our co-operation

vanishing. Ai  any rii'e the Pulliruin 
company announce« •hat chewing to- 
bhc'o is used so little r..'W that orn
ate cuspidor« will vanish from Pull
man ear«. They area '; needed any 
more.

:«t be I that the missionaries are the only | No group of citizens are g reater.
ones who really have any understand-' boosters for the schools than the
ing of the Chine.se. and are w o rth ! merchants. It means greater oppor- 
listening to at this time. great 1 tunities for the generation that is

I

H E A L T H  AND BEA U TY

r ' e r . r . h " ' ss '« e n . i  
hea l th  at.d b eau ty  a; 
hi' a ’*air.ed .at 1;
liness sh .'d 
and 1 ' t i e  .-•T

VC t"  both 
y and  n< i th e r  can 
at 1; t ;vic ile .a"- 
a r . t  t e r  o f  pride 
n ■ p ' lr t  ' ' f  e a th

Y O U  S H O U L D  T R A IN ----------
IN TH E BEST EQ U IPPED  SCHOOL!

The reputation of TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE INSURES 
succi. - to YOU when you fini.-h one or more courses. Thousands of 
former .student.« are now in responsible places a t high salaries, as a

W
P a r’s.
R.idi'

■ f tiaining in .Vmeriea’s Largest and best equipped business 
1. < . ;rsos in Private Secretarial, General Business, General
;;g. Cotton Cla.s-ing, Railway and Western Union, Civil Service, 
, P.isints- .Administration.

coup, n pr::;tcd below for the large, FREE book, “ ,\chiev- 
ii. D u I , I t  will help you.

------------ - —  CUT OUT AND MAIL THIS  COU PON  NOW

KIND WORD FO .'l SUGAR

.■\ t i 
to

S'../ i; n-
ilabotis. rheu-

TYLE R CO.M.MERCIAL COL L EG E .  Tyler ,  Texa*.
G en t l e m en : — Please  *end me you r l arge  f ree  book,  “ Acbievinif 

Succes* in Bui ines*."  I am int ere*t ed  in a t r a in ing  t ha t  will help me 
»ecure a good poi i t ion.

mati.-m arel eaiice'-. On the con
trary. i’ is ê ■|■n in large doses,
to bo “tond.icive to t'olily health and 
mental ae’ ,ty." Do-pite all they 
say. h<.we'.or. it ^ti.i p.ays to listen 
to the fani.ly doctor. The pill often 
counts more th.an the sugar coat
ing on it.

I
I

Address

We have Nurotex Summer 
suits in stock, $22.50 with 
two pants. 500 Patterns of 
tailored suits $23.00 up.
Plenty of ?nr.ppy new .shoes 
and straw hats. Nice assort
ment of summer ties. We 
appreciate your busine.ss.

♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦
♦
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♦
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''Queen o f Dixie”
Growing Mash

A. L  Barlow
Cleaninti Pre.ssinp

Tlie (.irowiiiif Mash season is on. There are un
told thousands of chicks in every section of Texas 
that should be fed on Queen of Dixie (Irowing Mash 
from the age of six weeks until the pullets reach ma
turity, at five to six months of age.

Queen of Dixie Buttermilk Growing Mash is com
posed of the purest and be.st ingredients, properly 
proportioned, to secure the maximum results in stur
dy healthy growth and development. It will pay 
hand.some returns to the poultrymen who feed it 
to growing chicks. It will grow .strong, vigorous 
birds and bring the pullets into laying at the right 
time with perfectl.v developed bodies so that they 
will be capable of long .sustained and profitable lay
ing.

♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦♦
♦
♦
♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦

Queen of Dixie Growing Mash has been used and t  
approved by hundreds of the be.st poultry men and J 
women of the .state and they boo.«it this feed at every t  
opporunity. ♦

:

C. L. GREEN
& Grain Co.

TELEPHONE 1 1

t
I
X
X
X
♦♦
X
♦
♦

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
♦
♦
♦

I »

F IR S T  TIME

i:♦♦

The man who does any thing for 
the first time is always looked upon 
as being either foolish or dangerous. 
Pioneers suffer ridicule a t the hands 
of the ppsiple who believe in safety 
first, and leaders are abused by the 
folks who will not follow, and have 
no ability to lead.

T H E  NATION S L IF E  GUARD I ♦ «
i ♦

Whenever disaster on a large scale i $ 
occurs, such as the floods along the J 
Mississippi during the la.st month, j j  
there is at once a sense of relief that I « 
the Red Cross, with its far-reach- i J  
ing service, is ready to apply its ! t  
facilities for the succor of the vie- ♦ 
tims. t

Thi.s great humanitarian agency , J 
ha.« grown in scope and nriethods. It j ♦ 
has in its personnel r.,any who have; * 
had extended cxiicrience in dealing j J  
with the wounded, the sick and the 
homeless in the wake of floods and 
fires. Its service is doubly valuable 
because it is quick. The active or-

Just pick up the phone and give us your order. 
You’ll save time and you will get the same 
good foods at the same low prices. We de
liver promptly.

Farmers Mercantile Co.
PHONE 6

Look These Over
2-1926 Ford Coupes—New Duco Paint
1- 1926 Ford Roadster with four new tires
2- Ford Roadster pick ups 
Used Trucks, Sedans, Tourings

See our Used Cars before you buy.

Also 2 Horsedrawn 2-row cultivators

Nance-Brown Motor Co.
LINCOLN FORDSON

CAAS • TRUCKS ‘ TRACTOAS

Winters Phone 79 Texas

L.

i
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Drasco Items
The ladies club met with Mrs. 

■Zach West Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
Hollingsworth, the home dem onstrat
o r  being present, giving instructions 
in bread making. The following 
ladies were present: Mesdames Cur- 
rington, EofT, White, Hickson and 
Iden from Victory, Mesdames D. A. 
and Carlton Dobbins, Ed Belew, S. 
S. and Andrew Hardy, Barney Gibbs, 
J . H. Townsend, J. A. Yates, George 
•Scott, Will and Worth Hudson, Fred 
McCasland, Downing, Earl Dorsett, 
J . R. Woodfin, Henry Mitchell, E. 
M. Moreland, Tom Puckett, Richard
son, Sandefer, Huggins, Gilmore, 
J . A. Horn, James Mitchell. Misses 
M arguerite and Zora Mitchell and 
Clara and Lucille Hudson, Mrs. Kauf
man of Shep.

Dr. John Barron of Wingate was 
a t  Drasco this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Smith were 
in W inters Tuesday.

Mr. Belew of Tennessee is visit
ing his sons, Ben and Kd Belew.

T. P. Massengale has returned 
from a visit to relatives on the 
plains.

Ed Belew was in W inters Tues
day.

J . B. Belew was in Wingate last 
Thursday.

Will Puckett of  Wilmeth was here 
Thursday.

Mr. T ro tter of Moro was here 
Thursday.

Several Drasco people attended 
the di.strict conference of the .Meth
odist church a t Bronte this week.

Miss Beatrice Belew was operat-l 
ed upon for appendicitis a t the W int-| 
ers sanitarium. Her many friends 
wish for her u speedy recovery.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lang.ston of San 
Augustine county are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. E. W. Swearengen.

A .Mothers’ Day program was ren
dered at the .Methoilist church Sun
day which was much enjoyed.

Rev. E. W. Swearengen preached 
a t the Methodist church Saturday 
night and Sunday.

The partition in the Baptist
I

church basement has been finished 
and is being enjoyed by the adult 
classes.

Ed Belew is a ju ror in Vbilene 
next week.

Quite** a number of the Drasco 
people attended the Cemetery Work
ing a t Bluff Creek Saturda.v. Some 
good work was done and an excel 
lent dinner was enjoyed.

Mrs. J. R. Wood and daughter. 
Miss Thelma, and Mrs. T. P. Mc
Casland of W inters were at Drasco 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J  A. Hern and 
Mary Lenorx visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Pollock of Moro this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es .Alexander 
took their small son, Billy, to W int
ers for medical attention.

The Womans’ Missionary society 
enjoyed a Bible study a t the Bap
tist church last week. Romans 2 
and 3 was the lesson with Mrs. Hen
ry Mitchell as leader. *

Prayer meeting at the Methodist 
church Wednesday night.

The baccalaureate sermon for the 
graduation class will be given at 
the Baptist church next Sunday by 
Rev. E. D. Dunlap of Abilene, past
or of the Drasco Baptist church.

Misses Ha Lee W alker and Ruth 
Wooten spent the weekend in Bal
linger. Miss Evelyn Gannaway in 
Winters.

Mrs. Parks of Pumphrey visited 
relatives here last week.

Mi.ss Ruby Baker, a teacher at 
Hogan, visited her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Hugh Baker.

.Mrs. Enoch Kelley visited her 
mother in W inters Sunday.

Mrs. Rinehart of W inters is the 
guest of Mesdame.s Barney Gibbs 
and Perry Wood.

We read th a t Germany has a Chess 
scandal, but will charitably assume 
that the announcement Is a typo
graphical error, and that cheese 
scandal is meant. This last has long 
been expected.

Couldn’t  the Chinese get 
some way without China?

along

“ What the Well Dressed Man will 
Wear,” i.i tl.o subject of a special | 
article. 1.̂  it referred to women the 
caption would have to be changed to 
“What the Wtil Dressed Woman 
Will Not Wear.”

Some roads lead to folly, 
lead to Hollywood.

Others

If  you skid the ads in the En
terprise you miss half the news.

One fly killed in the spring mag 
mean millions fewer in August.

The busy bee is .so busy because 
he is so dumb, a scientist disclosei^ 
dumb but somehow he doth it.

Why not make apple blos,«oms the 
national flower?

Can you think of a more pros
perous “gent” than a British rub
ber m anufacturer?

Checking Service 
on a 50-50 Basis

The dollars in your checkinti account work two 
ways; they work for you and they work for the 
bank.

They work for you by givinif you a safe and easy 
way to pay your bill.«», by giving you credit and all 
the benefits of modern bank service.

But some of them must work for the bank too, 
or the bank will not be able to keep on working for 
you.

«
There must be a good balance in your account at 

all times so that the bank can use a part of it in 
loans to meet its expenses and for earning a fair 
profit like any other busine.s.s.

A checking account should be conducted on a 
“50-.50” ba.sis that will be profitable both to the de
positor and to the bank.

“ A F a ir  C hecking B alance 
R epays F a ir  B anking Service.”

SECURITY BANK, W ingate , Texas. 
G U A R A N TY  BOND STATE BANK, M iles Tex. 

FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK, B allinger, Texas 
FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK, R ow ena, T exas 

F. & M. STA TE BANK, B allinger, T exas 
FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK, W in ters , T exas 
W IN TER S STA TE BANK, W in ters  Texas.

♦

:
*♦

New Telephone 
Directory

Copy for our new directory will be turned 
over to the printer within the next few days. 
Now is the time to have a telephone installed 
if you are not already a subscriber.

If you desire any change in your listing noti
fy our local manager as soon as possible.

Mr. Merchant
Don’t let the mail order houses or the mer
chants of neighboring towns get the busi
ness that rightfully belongs to you. Adver
tise your merchandise in our new directory. 
It goes into the homes of the farmers as well 
as the town people and is consulted hund
reds of times a day.

You can reach more people by an advertise
ment in the telephone directory than in any 
other way.

See our local manager for space and adver
tising rates.

AT YOUR SERVICE

West Texas Telephone Company

Drink Milk
FOR HEALTH

Milk is Nature’s Growth F ood -  
drink more of it!

Delivered to you fresh and clean ‘ 
everv dav.

King’s Dairy
Phone 303

L

Guaranteed Hosiery
Men’.sSilk Hose in White, Palm Danish
Beach, Black, Gray, French 

Tan. Every pair guaranteed 
50c

LA DIES’ SILK HOSE P astries
The famous 1660. Positively 
and unconditionally guaran
teed. Ten different shades. 
One pair will convince you. A 
$2.00 value in wearing quality 
only—

$1.00

Specially featured during this 
month such as Coffee Cake, 
Hot Crass Buns, Butterfly Rolls 
and Butter Rolls.
All Baked Fresh. Very appe-

CH ILD REN ’S SILK SOCKS tizing and delicious.
Big line of colors, sizes. Fancy 
checks and plain pastel shades Also all kinds of French Pas-
at the remarkable value of 
only—

tries.

25c

Coupland’s Jacksoris
Variety Store

1
City Bakery

Loyalty to Home
Loyalty to our community means everything. It is the essential factor

Write

YOURSELF
A Check for What You 
Would Pay in Rent!

The avereage home of your own
ca nbe bought for what rent re- 
cepits total over a period of ten to 
twelve years. Each montly pay
ment increases your equity—and 
in time the Home you want is 
yours.

Let Us Give Details 
Of Several Easy Plans

Wm. Cameron & Co. 
Incorporated

Say

Banner Ice Cream
Everybody recognizes good ice 
cream as the most delicious of sum
mer foods. Nearly everyone ac
knowledges Banner Ice Cream is 
the best.
There’s a reason; the purest cream 
the finest flavors, the richest in
gredients, the greatest care in pre
paration. That’s why—and you 
should insist on it at your fount
ain.

—a home product!

Winters Ice & Fuel

- j: '
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—Weekly Sunday School Lesson—

SPIRITUAL POWER With the Baptists
Til* In ternA tio iia l U n ifo rm  S unday  School Laason fo r M ay tB. 

S ource  o f S p ir itu a l P o w e r.iT e x t: Act* 2 ;I2 -1 4 , 32-41,

And they were all anuized, and were in doubt, sayinjf one to another. 
What meaneth this?

iSaturday—
Th# ' Volunteer Band meets a t  7:30 

' p. m,
Sunday -

Sunday School 10 a. m, 
1‘reath'n;*’ 11 a. in

Others, mockinR:, said. These men are full o f new wine.
But Peter, standin»; up with the eleven, lifted up his voice, and said j 

unto them. Ye men of .ludea, and all yet that dwell at .Jerusalem, be this] 
known unto you, anil hearken to my words: '

This .Ii'hus hath God raised up. w hereof we all are w itnessi’s.

Sunbeams 2 p. m.
B. Y. P. L'. 7 p. m.
Preaching 8 P- m.

I The pastor will preach at both the 
.morniiu; and eveninu hours.

loons, soda pop, and hot dogs— all 
will be furnfshed for visiting fun- 
makers. At the same time, all side 
shows, and the main performance 
will be running a t full blast.

A wild west Todeo, staged by one 
of Texas’ best showmen, a minstrel

show, and various freak shows will 
be nunqbered among the amusements 
run during the exposition.

Students and faculty members of 
the institution, as well as citizens 
of Abilene, are working to make the 
Kollege Sirkus a first class en ter

tainment. Large crowds are expect
ed to witness the carnival during 
the two days.

The flood of Ì927 has set new 
marks.

Therefore, being by the right haml of God exalted, and h:ivi".g re-¡M onday-- 
teived of the Father tl;e promise of the Holy Ghost, he hath shed forth | The \V. M. U. will meet at the 
thi.s. which ye n,)w see and hear. church at 2 p. m. for a study in

h'or Havid is not».iseended into the heavens: but he saith himself. The the mission book, "Today's Supreme 
Lord said unto my Loid, Sit thou on my light hand. ,  | Challenge to America.”

Until 1 make th>' foes ’hv footstool. The intermediate G. A. will meet
Therefore let all ti e b.'usi of 1-rael know ,i-suredly. that God hath at -1 p. m. 

made that same .lesu-. whom ye have erucified, both Lord and Christ. Tuesday—
Now when they heard this, they were pricked in their heart, and said | The junior G. A. will meet with

unto Peter and to the ve-t of the apostlo . -Men and brethren, what shall M rs. Holiiiay at 4 p. m.
we do? Wednesday —

Then Peter .said unto them. Repent, and be ba| tized everv one of you .Mid-week service
in the name of .Jesus ( hrist, fi>r the remis-ion of sins, and ye shall re 
ceive the sift of the Hoiy Ghost.

For the pronuse is unto you, and to your children, and to all that are 
afar off, even as many a.- the Lord our Ciod -hall call.

.And with many lUher words liid he testify and exhort, saying, S.ave 
y o u r s e lv e s  from this untoward gencraf.on.

Then they th.it glady received his worU were baptizeii; and the .-amc 
day thvre were uiided unto them about three thousand souls.

i :30 p. m.

Simmons College 
To Present Sirkus

is the of unity
the Chn.stiar. church

Pel! tec
and love in me v oi.s.i.o. |
It has bee nie synoiiom.o:- with spir - 1  
itual power. |

Tin o d .It wish fi ast of Peutve -t 
on the fiftio'h day :iftor the - lid
day 
ha .

i 'hi 
a f  

: ur e  a:

or.
P ■■

P.is- .vor. 
t nio ;1 : S 
! !if. boto 
.‘ V ano 

■Wh- '.

t hr:

i-
oi iairve-t  
f r u 't : ' .  An,; ' 
learn ’h.it f : 
Ciplo- he... •■!!■
la; or- anti -■>r

n
• rk : 
f; u r .

iws >K
i lu ■ 

■o.'.ir.
faith.materalize :'.t,. c.invcr'- to ti;e 

D em onstra tion*
1 1 1  model It religion :e l..is ; i in  

noted frequently a tendency :■ feel 
that I’enteeo-tal e-Xp.-rii tui - nuis» 
have unusual emotu'i.al |vhe:i »meiia 
to succeed. The-e emotional reac
tions at times have e  rne to be al
most hysteria, rather than restrained 
emotion. Christians should guard 
against such manifestations. Sanity 
and restraint are the weapons to 
use against frenzy and fanaticism.

Moral and spiritual rather than 
outward displays of emotion are to 
he si ught. This is true of religion 
now; It was true for religion on the 
original day of Penteco.-t.

Beneath the physical nianifeila- 
tions on that first Pentecost runs the ; 
strong current of moral force—the 
depths of lives char.geii.

I .Students of Simmons university, 
•Abilene, are nmking elaborate plans 

I to care for visitors from all over 
Went Texas on Ma.v 20 and 21, on 

! w hich dates the Simmons Kollege 
 ̂Sirkus wil b;. "taged. Thi.s event 
has been presented by the university 

's tu ilen ts  several times in years past, 
and has been one of the notable 
am ateur entertainn.. :;fs of this sec- 

itii'n of the state.
Col rr.d P. Lam, senior in the uni- 

tv ersity, anil a native of Talutku, has 
I been electeii to manage the gala
event.
..<■ the 
p:,ri:c: 

or

-leal manifestations but neglecting 
the gift of love. The' 
remarked. "A'et show I unto you a

Mciv.ber.v (if the four clas.scs 
m IiooI are eooperating in pre- 

. r freak stunts and side shows 
t 'e  carnival. "Doc" Hoi!:.nil, 

show pro:notir of Fort Worfh. has 
been engaged l>y the Sirkus author- 
dies to fu.:ii.'h all equipment for 
the "t>ig top ■ and side shows, and 
to direct the main performance. This 
combination will, in the minds of 
the .'simmonsites, add the knowledge 
of a veteran showman with the 
freshness and originality o f college 
life. Only students in the university 
will take any part in managing the 
Sirkus or in the performances.

The exposition will be formally
20 ,the gift of love. Then it was he opened on Friday night. May

'w ith the coronation ceremonies of 
more excellent way." That way was university Queen, Miss Dorothy 
the way of sincere, unostentatious Sandefer, who was elected by popu- 
love.

f men and angels and have not 
¡love. I am become as sounding brass 
or a tinkling cymbal." Paul wrote. 

, Here he vva- contrasting most ably 
eter s spiritual power that come.- from

. . . within the outward frenzv that mavto find a real re-pon— Hi- appeal
to the heart was not . tnied to stir !
un simply wild -c( r ... „f ,x iite - I  Pt" ‘ecii-ta! power i- be-t muni
ment. if t. (i by the iiue-t of G .d and the

The Word* of Paul jiii-iro to kn-ivv and ilo His will. That
Pau. f ,.T : [ .  i.Vy. : ;n.iio|-;ant tiling.

lar vote last fall. This pageant, be
ing written and directed by Miss 

"Though I .speak with the tongues QUyg Hobgood of Simmons, is ad-
verti.scd to be one of the most gor
geous and spectacular displays ever 
held in Texas.

Notable among the features of the 
show will be a mammoth street pa
rade, to be staged in .Abilene on Sat
urday noon. Beautiful floats, freak 
exhibitions, and every stunt conceiv- 
alde in the minds o f college students 

I will make th e ir’ appearance in this 
two-mile review. .'Saturday night, 
carnival night, will be < bserved. Sep-

Church of Christ
A;.t. diilv -ooor, h'.lilir. pentine, confetti, noise makers, bal-

P.. L. -LLFY.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <

r, Ph.i.e 12.3

C' mn.unl - , I ; l.v.
Sunday scr'. ici s
Preach ’.g -< rvicc, 1 ‘ o’clock.
Evcnir.g .»vict.s. T :li,

There’s No Experiment About

-All are invited t- t'ne-e services.

Presbyterian Notes Full-Size Gum-Dipped Balloons
Regular service.? wili be held each 

Sunday at the Queen Theatre untiL 
.Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m. '
Senior and -Adult C. E., 6 p. m. (
Preaching, 7 p. m. j

MONDAY— j
Ladies Missionary societies meet 

at 4 o’clock.
WEDNESDAY—

Regular prayer services will be 
held at the home of .some member

A California rog snapper a t a 
flea on his tail and hit off the end 
of that useful appendage. When a 
California dog does anything he nev
er does it by halves. I t’s the clim
ate.

Old-fa.shioned dances are denounc-] 
ed a.s representing the follow of th e ir : 
time. Poor old terpsichore has al
ways been a subject of sad suspi- 
on whether anciently .sedate or mod- 
ernly athletic. !

To whom are the financial pages 
talking when they say money is 
cheap?

Their 
History—

As the original 
Baloon Tire they 
were made by the 
World's Leaders in 
Tire Productioin 
and placed on the 
market over 4 1-2 
years ago!

Their Tread de
sign was proven
best for traction
and long wear be
fore a tire was
Buid.

Safety
Comfort
Economy

There has been 
no need of a change 
in any part of 
these great tires in 
all tha t time.

They are the only 
Gum - Dipped Bal
loons made!

And if a “vvet” succeeds in get
ting  int<» the White House what 
can he do?

♦«»
♦
♦

Nqnce Brown Motor Company

1 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
why we say “ Buy Goodyear Tires’’

T he W o rld ’s G rea tes t T ire  
Is a G oodyear

Here you see the Goodyear tire 
that is speeding Goodyear sales 
ill over the country.
It is the product of the great ex
perience obtained in building mil
lions upon millions of passenger 
car tires.
It is the new type all-weather 
tread Goodyear Supertwist Bal
loon !
Until this new type Goodyear you 
never heard of a quiet, smooth
running balloon tire with trac
tion equal to this. Safe, sure
footed, this tire has in its tread’s 
center sharp-edged diamond-shap
ed blocks which seize, gr'p  .'-.r'd 
hang oil. V. ,-Ti
Until the I onii’' ■ "  Sv. I’l-''.Ul'v» i vi ^  
cords, casing iniigue ,i '•! .'co.’li ^  
er hrea'K were liie area iv,e o, u«,- 
lo'iii tire perforinunee. Sbice 
Goodyear devehqied this amaz
ingly elastic and durable material 
these tro ’ibles have virtually dis- 
appi ared. •

Until now "cupping" and "pot 
holes" were eharacteristie of tread 
wear in bMlloons. Fhe specially- 
de.'igned new type .All-Weather 
Tread meets this issue squarely 
and insures long, slow, even wear.

Whistles screamed at Akron, O., 
the other day as the 100,000,000 
Goodyear pneumatic motor vehicle 
tire was finished.
A world’s record.

Tires enough to fill a train of 
ns,.524 cars— a train 420 miles 
long!
The next time you hear anybody 
say that ’’all tires are alike” think 
of that record— ONE HUNDRED 
MILLION!
Let it remind you that for 10 
years, now, Goodyear has made 
and sold more tires than any other 
comnan.v in the world.
Realize, too, that Goodyear has 
the pick of the world’s materials 

using nearly one-seventh of all 
the crude nibher that is produced 
aiinually—.50 per cent more than 
imv other m anufacturer!
We want you to buy Goodyear 
Tires because we want to keep 
your patronage and good-will. 
When we otter you a Goodyear 
Tire there are one-hundred mil
lion good reasons why we do so. 
For every Goodyear Tire that has 
gone before it has done its part 
in establishing the world-wide con
fidence that has won for Good
year the world's production rec
ord.

Here in Your Neighborhood We Deliver the Service 
Goodyear Wants You to Have

In order to represent Goodyear credit
ably in this vicinity we maintain facili
ties for giving every motor car owner 
typical Goodyear service. All that you 
have to do to enjoy the economy of this 
a,s.sistance' is DRIVE IN AT REGULAR 
INTERVALS (say every week -or ten 
davs) AND LET US LOOK OVER THE 
TIRES. MAKING CERTAIN THAT 
THEY ARE PROPERLY INFLATED 
AND WEARING PROPERLY. We will 
inspect wheels for alignment, tires for 
cuts, see that the valves are in good

shape, that your spare is ready for use 
—in fact do everything possible to help 
you prevent wa.steful wear and delays. 
This service costs next to nothing—no 
charge except for actual repairs—and 
it enables you to get out all of the many, 
many miles that Goodyear builds into 
every tire.
The complete Goodyear line includes a 
tire for every car and a price range en
abling every owner to enjoy the advant
ages of riding on Goodyear built tires.

‘M ORE PEO PLE RIDE ON G O O D Y EA R TIR ES TH A N  ON ANY O T H ER  K IN D ’

YOUR REFRIGERATOR
— Caterer De Luxe

Winters Ice Fuel

L.

This is the age of efficient home helps for the housekeeper—but 
surely no home contins a greater boon than a good Refrigerator— 
protection, convenience and luxury in one.
Many a hot hour over the stove is being saved to housewives who 
realize that the refrigerator is a hot weather dietary—a real caterer 
de luxe.
Much is ready at hand to the housewife who realizes the extraordin
ary comfort and economy offered by the well iced refrigerator.

\
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N O T IC E , ST E W A R D S

Regular monthly meeting of Board 
o f Stew-ards tonight ( P>iday). Let 
every memher be present. S. H. 
Nance, chairman.

'V

W. S. McGinley of Shep was in 
the city transacting business Mon
day. Mr. McGinley is a new sub
scriber to the Enterprise for 12 
months.

r'-Tf
;

The Mississippi river never tires 
of asserting itself as one of the mag- 
nificient sources of water power that 
require taming.

All the world loves $$$$.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

E . M. S H E P P E R D
Professional Piano Tuner 

P ian o s R ep a ired  an d  R eb u ilt 
Will go anywhere in county. 

P h o n e  No. 125

R. T. THORNTON, Jr.
L A W Y E R

O v er  W in te rs  S ta te  B ank  

Office P h o n e  343— Res. 167

STAFF
Editor
Associate Editor 
Class Editor .
Society Editor.

I intcrclass volley ball championship. 
Jack Callan The seniors put forth hard efforts 

Gladys Geistman when the last game was called 
Nestella B ra n a m a n |" 'i» »  found that the juniors were 

Piercy champions for they had won 
.\ssistent .Socity Ed Anna Williams three gamas out of four over the 
Poet .......................  Erline Brown.
Joke Eds. . Parham W itt, M. Griffisj The line-up for the teams are as
Faculty A dvisor......... Miss Joseph! follows.

Reporters —  Christine Barnett Juniors—
(Dramatic C lub); Louise Burton Kathalcen Lamberth
(Freshm an); Gladys Graham (Jun
ior) ; Bennie McAdams and Gaylord 
Singleton (A thletics).

The debaters and track men re
turned Sunday a fte r a very success
ful trip to the Capitol city.

The term  examinations were given 
.Monday and Tuesday of this week.

The seniors have next week for 
preparation on their commencement 
exercises.

Ora Louise Jordan 
Mildred Spill.
Gladys Graham 
Maurine Pumphrey 
Jimmie Pearl Alsop.

Seniors—
Brooksie Justice 
Sallie Lou Newby 
Winnie Mae Jeffreys 
Allene Brown.

ROY L. H IL L
A ttorney-.\t-law  
(ieneral Practice 

Ballinger State Bank Bldg 
Ballinger, Tex. Telephone 2 ID.

Z. V. DRY
DENTIST

Offiea Over Wintars Stal« Baak 
Wiatars, Taxa*

W inters High was one of four 
schools which was represented in 
both b<iys and girls debate at .Aus
tin.

The May Day program was given 
at the new high school .-uiditoi ium. 
la. t Tuesday evening. On thi.s oc

casion, Queen .Maiie of the House o ' 
Hill, and .1. D. of the House of Pole 
ertson w*’re 
Khig of the Itli/.zards and Winters 
High.

The local hand, under the direc
tion of Mr. Shepperd, gave its con
cert at the high school auditorium 
.Monday evening of this week. The 
band will go to Wichita Fulls to the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
meeting.

A th le te s  R eceive L e tte rs
At the chapel period Tuesday 

morning honor letters were official- 
|ly  rewarded for boys and girls bask, 
et ball, tennie and track. Following 
is the list of persons receiving let
ters in each event.

Boys b.nsket ball:
•Mton Roberts, captain: Mac Ded- 

mon. Bill Phillips, Brevard Bedford. 
\'ernon r.inipbell, George Newby 
■ind Bennie Mc.Adams. 
tiiil- ' basket ball:

.‘̂ ailie I.iui Ni'wby, c a p ta in :  Chris-
crowiud Queen and t'f'e  B.un.et'. Mildred .'<pill. Brooksie

Austin Friday and Saturday. They 
were accompanied by their coaches 
and several citizens of the town, 
liiey  enjoyed a fine trip down there
and were royally received a t their 
destination.

Friday morning the events began. 
The girl debaters, Marie Hill and 
Marie Griffis were victorious through 
the preliminaries but were defeated 
by .Moody, this team winning the 
state championship. However they 
took fourth place, which is a re
markable showing against .3.o teams. 
Auburn Neely and Perry Barber, 
the boy’s debuting team, went as 
far as the girls and tied for third 
place. They were beaten by Ath
ens, one of the strongest teams at 
the meet, Athens taking second 
place.

«
In the athletic events, W inters’ 

representatives made a better show
ing than has even been made. George 
Newby qualified to win in the finals 
of the 220 yard dash which is farth 
er than a Winters athlete has ever 
gone. The other man, John G. Key, 
Alton Roberts and Mae Dedmon, 
showed up remarkably well in their 
events.

Every year more progress is made 
in the state meet and some day Wint
ers expects to win several first 
places. Winters high schoid is 
proud of these students who have 
worked hard to bring honor to tb.eir 
school.

♦♦♦♦

:

For The Day of Days
On Graduation Day the youth of the land is 
welcomed into the fold of Idfe. Nothing is 
more expressive than a gift such as—

Ivory Sets Fountain Pens
Leather Purses For Girls and Boys . 

Memory Books Stationery
Vanities Perfumes

♦#

♦«♦♦♦
♦♦
t♦
♦♦
♦

♦♦
♦♦
♦♦

♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦♦

A. O. STROTHER
Attorney-at-Law 

Office over Winters State 
Bank

Phone 43— Residence 65 
Winters, Texas

Thos. H. Haynie
COMPLETE INSURANCE 

SERVICE
Over 1st National Bank 

PHONE SO

The Junior - Senior banquet will 
be the climax of school social acti
vities. It is to be given Thursday 
of this week .

Bro. Colley of the local Christian 
chruch will deliver the baccalaureate 
sermon Sunday at the high school 
auditorium.

Ju n io rs  V olley  B all C ham ps
On Thursday of last week lihe 

juniors and seniors contested for the

Justice, Krm.i Lee Lackey, Kathleen 
Lamberth and Mary F.llen Nich.ii- 
son.

Boy’s tenn is:
Brevard Bedford, singles.
H. K. Reid and Roliert Burton, 

doubles.
Girls’ tennis:
I. avere Neely, singles.
Maggie Sue Key ami Maris Grif

fis doubles.
T rack:
Mac Dedmon, captain; Alton Rob

erts, George Newby, John G. Key, 
Fannis Low, Brevard Bedford, Gay
lord Singleton, Albert Kcifer, R. V, 
Hardegree and Auburn Neely. — 
Athletic reporter.

T he S ta te  M eet
Early last Thursday morning eight 

contestants from W inters high school 
boarded the train at Ballinger and 

!left to enter the various contests at

HIGGINBOTHAM
BROS. & COMPANY

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

PHONES
Day 122, Night 31D and 236

Jordan’s Studio
PHOTOGRAPHS AND 
KODAK FINISHING

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST

Office 2nd F'loor W inters State 
Bank Bldg.

Phone 307

Dr, F, J. Brophy
DENTIST

OBic« Over Winters Stata Bank

Spill Bros.
& Company

Ambulance Service

Funeral Directors. Licensed Em
balmers. Day phone 17, night 
phone 74, 108, 208.

I A1nt No 
Plumber

I'he bathroom fixtures leaked and .Mom 
wanted ’em fixed. I plumb ruined ’em 
trying it—then phoned the—

Neil Plumbing Shop
Phone 69

CH R IST IA N  E N D E A V O R  NOTE S

rtii' .\d ir ' < lii'istian Eii.li'avf.r so
ciety of tile I’l 1 -. by 'e’dan vh met 
at th. heii'.u of the pi. -i.lcnt, ^!r.-. 
C. T. R.vis. on Thin-day »■venlng. 
May in a very in tere.ting  bu-i- 
neo< me t.n;'. Revort:! were heard 
from the different committees and 
some plans discus.-ed for new work. 
Last Sunday bi ing' Mothers' Day, 
the young people invited the adult 
society to meet with them for the 
evening program. .Mildred Spill was 
leader and a good program was car
ried out. Clara Geistman of the 
intermediate society .sang a solo 
which was apreciated by all present. 
At the close of the program a num
ber of fine talks were made by 
members of the adult society. .All 
of these societies welcome new mem
bers and visitors.

Canatlians h<dd the world's reconi 
as consumers of eggs. That is some
thing to cackle about.

To buy wisely read the ads.

Olfl age is terrible. Just kiok a t 
Hornsby, Cobb anil Speaker, leading 
the way for the rookies.

A'outh is always extreme.

If some people traveled as fast 
forward as they do backward they 
would break the speed limit.

The busy bee is so busy because 
he is so dumb, a scientist discloses, 
dumb but somehow he doth it.

f ir e  TORNADO
HAYNIE

INSURANCE SERVICE
WINTERS

H F £  LIABILITY

^C H E V R O L E iT

iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiii

Yie Are Offering

P U R E
Thorobred Cotton Seed

At Only

$1 Per Bushel

'.cause o f
Dependability, Fine Appearance 
and Economy — now  the w orld ’s 
most Popular Gear-Shift Truck.!

^ a t th ese  
Low Prices!

*680 
755

w ith OcBk« Body

I* T o n  T ruck  
w ith Pun«! Body

l-T on  T ru ck  ^  Ì
CtuiMiB w ith  C ab X  V /

l«Ton T ru ck  
ChBMto

^ T o n  T ru ck  
ChaM it
All pric*g f, o. fe. Flint, MicK. 

Balloon tire« stiindard cqui|^  
m a n t on  a lt mode!*.

Check Chevrolet 
Delivered Prices

TTiev include th e  loweet hand- 
H u e  a n d  f in a n c in g  c h a rg aa  

avaikbU .

495
395

In  every section of the coun
try C hevrolet Truck sales are 
breakingallpreviousrecords 
— establishing Chevrolet as 
th e  w o rld ’s m ost pv>pular 
gear-shift commercial car.
This deci.sive preference for 
C h e v r o le t  is b a s e d  o n  a 
m atch less c o m b in a tio n  of 
depend'ibilitv.econom v and 
line appearance — plus the 
public’s conridence ina prod
uct of General Motors.
C h e v ro le t d e p e n d a b ili tv  
u n d e r  every  c o n d it io n  of 
usage hasiong been trad iticn- 
al; v tt recent im provem ents 
in the  po w erfu l C h e v ro le t 
valve-in-head m o to r— im 
provements typified byanew  
A C air cleaner and AC oil fil

ter — have m ade C hevrolet 
Trucks even m ore depend
able, w iih even longer life, 
greater operating econom y 
a n d  m o re  sa tis fa c to ry  p e r 
formance.
W ith  a cab  in c lo s u re  th a t  
matches passenger car design 
in comfort and beauts’—with 
sweeping crow n fenders and 
bullet-tvpe headlam ps— the 
Chevrolet T  ruck is one of the 
h a n d so m e s t haulage^unita  
teen on the highways.
If you use trucks in vour bus
iness— come in! Learn for 
yourself why Chevrolet per
formance has proved so satit- 
factorv foreverv’ tvpeof user— 
from the single truck opera
tor to the largest 6eet owner!

Ifinfers Motor Company
WINTERS, TEXAS. '

iWORLD»S LO W EST .PRICED .G E A R S H IF T  T R U C K

j J
r*J
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M!m  Mattia Maa Stavana Smith and Merle Farnsworth.
Hoaorad Guatls Radio music was enjoyed during

On Friday evening of last week ‘he series of games. A yellow and
*r • a j  white color scheme was cleverly car-Mits Mattie Mae Stevens, assisted . , . ,  ̂  ̂  ̂ • a, „ ned  out in the refreshm ents consist-

by her mother, gave a ‘ 42 party lemonade, angel food
honoring her guests. Misses Lucille carnations as
-  ------  . -------  . ' I . - plate favors.

The guest list included Misses Ora 
Lee Tucker. Mildred Labenske. Lu-

AMUSEMENT^

Queen
The Coolest Place in Town

Friday and Saturday, May 13 and 
14

FlASHiSG
FANGS

Aesop's Fables Comedy

Cile Smith, Merle Farnsworth. Mat- 
tie Mae Stephens, Mesrs Dow Scott, 
George Hall, John Norman and 
Gladdis Neely.

¡Bryan as speaker. This part was 
thoroughly enjoyed by the entire at- 

j tendance, being an unusual way to 
give missionary news.

Guests included several ladies of 
the Presbyterian Auxiliary and other 
friends. All went awpy feeling im
pressed to want to do more mission
ary work in the fu tu re  and stand by 

¡our church closer than ever before.
I Mrs. Gates’ presentation of Mos
lem Women with posters and other 
interesting ideas, kept the class in
terested and every member of the 
class felt that their time had been 
well spent in the study of this book. 

• The society meets next Monday a f t
e rnoon  in Bible study and every 
member is requested to be there at 
2:15 o'clock.— Reporter.

M ethodist W . M. &. G ave 
C lever M issionry P ro tra m

Last Monday afternoon at the M. 
E. church the Missionary society met 
in mission study. The last four 
chapters of Moslem Women were 
splendidly given by Mmes. Nunnally, 
Jennings. Mathews and Nance, a fter 
which Mrs. Gates, superintendent of 
mission study, served lovely refresh
ment plates of deviled ham sand
wiches, pickles, iced tea and cake.

Carl Lesta Davis in her sweet little 
manner gave a very interesting read
ing "W here Do the Holes in Dough
nuts Go?” while the ladies were be
ing served after wh'ch Lavere Neely 
acc-'iiipanied by Mrs. Bryan, favored 
up wi'.'.i a solo, which we enjoyed 
very much.

F.’-anor Gates reail a pretty ami 
inti I .. rea?lir.g, "Obedience.”

.'lioit Mieial meeting was follow
ed bv an oiiginal play presented 
by Miss Gates, assisted by Reverend 
ird  Mrs. Gid .1. Bryan, Mrs. Carl 

Davis, Mrs. Sanders and several child
ren. giving a summary of the "Mos
lem Women.” The most important 
items being broadcast from Cairo, 
Egypt, Turkey, India and Roberts 
college, Constantinople, with Rever
end Bryan announcing, and Mrs.

WasUy W orkari CU*i 
Enjoy •*42” Porty

A pretty  party of the past week 
was that given at the home of Mr. 

land Mrs. Chas. Chapman Friday 
evening, when Mesdames Mathews 

I Black and Chapman entertained the 
members of the Wesley Workers Sun
day School class.

I Wild flowers in profusion added 
j beauty to the p retty  rural home and 
formed an attractive setting for the 
four tables arranged for a series of 
“ 42” games.

* .A dainty refreshm ent plate of 
: home-made cream and angel foiid 
cake with sweet peas as plate fa
vors was passed to Mesdames Roger 

^Adams. H. H. Chandler, A. O. Stro
ther. Earl Cook, Mary Blair, Carol 
Bell, Press Edward.s, Jess Meredith, 
Howell Cryer, Wetzell. W. D. Sand-1 
ers, J. H. Rhoden. ?<I. P. M athews.! 
(lerald Black and Orman .1. H ubbard' 

'o f  McKinney.

Our Service
To You

We have never allowed our growth in 
customers to interfere with out ideas of serv
ice. Though you may be but one of many 
customers, we endeavor always to serve you 
as though our entire success depended upon 
pleasing you. Perhaps that is why we are con
stantly getting new customers.

M System
A SPECIAL

INVITA'nON
To everybody to call and try our ICE 

COLD LE.MO.NADE .AND PUNCH which 
will be served all day Saturday FREE. We 
are going to otter you a few of the biggest 
bargains that have ever been offered.

s,?

».
i l

Saturday Specials
We offer you fo r S a tu rd ay  only 48 lb Sack
of P a n th e r  B rand F lour. Every 
sack g u a ran teed , a t

$ J 6 5

38 It) OUR .Seal, 
T he V ery Best

J 9 0

100 tb Sugar
g 9 5

25 tb S ugar
The .Same O ld Price

Big Nice Lemons 
5 fo r 10c; Dozen 22*
Post T oasties 
P e r P ackage 12'
10 tb Box 
D ried A prico ts

2.0
25 Bars 
C rystal Soap 1
S tb Calk
K C Baking P ow der 65
2 1-2 tb  Can 
C anova Coffee

J 2 S

3 tb  Can
M axw ell H ouse Coffee

J 4 0

8 tb
Pail L ard

l ^ o

Be sure and get your Flour today.

R ecen t  B ride Given 
K itchen  Show er

' Member? of tbe Epworth League j 
'm et at the Methodi;st church Mon-j 
I day evening and went in a body 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Duncan and surprised them with a | 
kitchen shower. |
j A fter the gifts had been unwTap-, 
■ped and admired the guests were, 
served Eskimo pies. j

Those present were Misses Wilma 
Hodges, Mattie Mae Stevens, Eve- j 
lyn Piercy, Mida Collinsworth, Valera 
Duncan, Ora Lee Tucker, Floyd, Em-| 
ma Baldwin, .Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Def-1 
febach, Messrs. Gordon W arren, 

i Gladden Bedford, Pete Allen and 
.Ralph Duncan.

T h e

Winters State Bank
‘‘The Dependable Bank Since 1906”

CAPITAL $50,000.00 SURPLUS $50,000.00

WINTERS, TEXAS

M rs. H. W . R obinson H ostess 
To C lub  M em bers and  H usbands

In entertaining the members o f ! « .  W. Robinson, Frank Williams, A.'M arine Hinkle, Hubert Hinkle. Helen 
the Diversity Club and their b u s-! L. Barlow. W. P. Gardner, Mrs. F .| Hinkle, Opal Lett, Gladys Vinson,
 ̂bands on last Friday evening, Mrs. 
;H. W. Robinson gave one of the pret
tiest parties of the club year.

Six tables were arranged for the 
ever popular game of “42” . Dainty 
little tallies and score pads were a t
tractive Japanses design.

Lovely refreshm ents of

V. Gates and Mr. Geo. C. Hill.

Hatchell Has 
4-H Club Now

A phone message from Mrs. Em et 
Huntsman at New Orleans yester
day states that Emet, who was re
ported as not doing so well the firs t 
of the week, was doing nicely a t  
that time.

Butcher Caudle, Foster Lett, Raplh 
Parker, Fletcher Walker, Leeland 
Hoppe, J. P. and EL D. Bowen, Earl 
Lankford, Ran Honeycutt, Giles and |
Theron Spordly. \» . „

The club met again on May 6, with ' ,  *. Cooke o f
12 present and one new m em ber,!,,* '.^ j"  . a r e  guests in the home o f  
Ernestine Moore. Mr. Lemberg, I ter, . Irs. C. L. Graham,

, county agent, was present and ex-1 Cooke.
mento and olive sandwiches and | Hatchell April 29, with the follow- plained to the club the method of  ̂ ^
punch were served with a second ing  officers elected: Selecting the best maize. He also Carl llenslee and

|coursc of sherbet and cake. E'avorsj Foster Lett, president, Leeland gave us some songs and yells which Mrs* Bert E. Low are in
¡were pretty  purple and lavender n u t. Hoppe, vice president: Butcher we will give next Saturday a t Ballin-1 '  a®o attending the State Bankers*’
cups. ¡Candle, secretary; Opal Lett, report- ger. Messrs. Ernest Graves, M a c k w h i c h  is in session in th a t

tomato
a.-ipic salad, potato chipié, cheese, pi - 1

I Those present were Messrs, and 
¡Mesdames W alter Brian, Carl Davis, 
C. S. Jackson. H. W. Lynn, R. C. 
Maddox, W. C. Nunnally, B. G. 
Owens, J. M. Pyburn, R. K. Rus.sell,

DUNMAN BROS.
.WINTERS, TEXAS.,

er; William Hoppe, local leader; Guin and Corine Graves were visit- 
membership committee, Helen Hink- ors.
le. Opal Lett, Ran Honeycutt, Ralph The next meeting will be hold at 
Barker. the home of Mr. Mack Guin, June

Those present were Ruth Lett,  ̂3.— Reporter.

Flooding Farmlands to Save New Orleans

city.

Rev. J. L. Speer and wife and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Speer of Carrizo 
Springs are spending a few days in 
the city guests of relatives and 
friends.

1 To save New Orleans from flood 
’ danger, the stale of Louisiana de-‘ 

elded to break the Mississippi levee* 
at Poydras, below the city and flood 
two farm parishes. The extraor-' 
(Unary airplane picture above 
shows the water rushing down 
through the dynamited crevasses 
Into St. Bernard parish In the fore-, 
ground. About 24 hours later a 
much wider gap had been eaten' 
out of the levee by the river. The 
picture to the left Is a closeup o t 
the turbulent current that raged, 
through one of the levee openlngs.l 
The current was strong enough to 
wash away houses. Several homes! 
near the leres were carried away! 
on the flood crest. The residents 
bad deserted the two parishes at 

this gbvsruor’s jsa rn in c , 4  '

M-End
SAVINGS

We sell only one quality—* 
the best! No matter what 
Groceries you buy here, you 
will find them fresh and 
appetizing.
Post Toasties 2 for ....2Sc
Fresh Butter ..................... 45c
New Laid Eggs .............. ,15c
Jubilee Flour .................$2.15
Pure Can Sugar 10 lb 75c
Catsup, large bot............32c
Com, No. 2 can...............15c
1 Gallon Peaches............ 70c
New Potatoes lb .............. 6c
White Vinegar g a l ........40c
10 tb Calumet B. P. $1.49
Ice Cold Milk q t . ........... 15c

£. Spill Grocery
Phone 312

L L
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State D e j^ m e n t  
Asks Aid in Bam 

fires Over State
As  warm weather come» on the 

uiual run of barn fires occur. The 
number of these fires seems unus
ually large this year. Our attention 
hf»  been* called to as many as six 

' l a r g e  barn fires within the state dur- 
'  injf one week of the past month. 

Doubtless there were many others As 
the season advances there will be 
more of them. This is a heavy and 
useless waste. Some of these fires 
are caused by matches and other 
careless practices; but most of them 
are caused by spontaneous combus
tion.

Baled hay tha t is put up green or 
with moisture in it, or hay that may 
have gotten wet from  a leak in the 
barn roof, is likely to develop spon
taneous combustion. In any case 
when there is enough moisture in the 
hay, straw or other similiar vegetable 
products to cause rot, mildew or 
mold heat is generated. This fact 
is known to all farm ers who have 
torn into an old streak of rotting 
hay or alfalfa and found it hot on 
the inside of the stack. If the heat 
is confined and the decay continues 
ignition will result. This decaying 
spot may be small and on the inside 
of the bale of hay far down under 
the stack of bales, but as soon as 
there is ignition the hay will like
ly burst into a flame. This is more 
likely to occur in a well filled barn 
than in one only partly filled.

To avoid this danger of spontan
eous combustion, ventilation should 
always be t>rovided when putting hay 
away in the burn. Some bales may 
contain moisture or there may be 
a leak in the barn roof which will 
wet some of the hay.

In storing the hay in the barn, 
poles, fence posts, rails, or other 
similiar timbers should be laid on 
the floor to keep the hay off the 
floor and provide air space between 
the hay. Space also should be left 
a t least every other stack of bales 
providing an opening from the open 
space a t the bottom up through the 
hay and out a t the top of the hay 
This will allow the air to circulate 
under and through the hay and heat 
generated by decaying or molding 
hay will pass off without danger of 
igniting the hay.

This precaution in storing hay in 
the barn wil cause but little expense 
or trouble and should be taken. Rot
ting or molding hay in a stack in 
the open is not so likely to develop 
spontaneous combustion as that stor
ed in the barn.

Drouth Broken 
In This Section 
Inch Rain Thurs.

Yesterday morning W inters re
ceived something near one inch of 
rain and prospects for more soon is 
promising. The precipitation was 
slow and practically all o f it soak
ed into the ground.

According to reports received by 
the West Texas Telephone company 
the rain reached all the way to Abi
lene on the north, to Ballinger on 
the south, while Wilmeth and Win
gate both report good rains to the 
west and Crews, some 12 miles east, 
reports good rains.

Song Service At 
Baptist Church

Next Sunday afternoon a 3 o’clock 
I will be held the regular semi-monthly 
song service. All singers of the 

¡county are urged to attend this 
' nieeting and the general public is 
cordially invited.
I Miss Merle Farnsworth of San 
Angelo was a weekend guest of Miss 
Mattie Mae Stevens.

Miss Lucile .Smith of Pumphrey 
spent several days the last o f the 

'week visiting in the home of Mr. 
and M rs. Wm. Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stevens and 
family are leaving today for Temple 
.njid other points in East Texas to 
visit with relatives and friend.s.

Student in Europe 
Writes to Winters 

Of Travels'There
(Continued from Page 1)

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gambill 
spent the la tter part of the week 
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Shepperd and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Skaggs left the 

'f irs t of the week for McAllen, where 
IMessrs. Shepperd and Skaggs are 
delegates from the local Lion’s club 
to the state convention of that or
ganization. While absent they will 
tour the valley.

Be sure the soil is well turned 
over.

Government officials talk about 
upkeep, never about downkeep.

I. M. Preston, local m anager of 
the West Telephone company, was 
a business visitor in Brownwood 
Tuesday.

I t’s a long road that has no bill
board.

“Seeing is believing’’ will also ap
ply to the television.

Sympathy and fla ttery  are two 
things that everyone likes.

Commencement Exercises N e x t  
Thursday Evening

Next Thursday eveninir at 8 o’clock in the Hisrh 
School Auditorium will be held the Commencemnet Ex- 
erci.sea of the Winters Hiph School, the class address to 
be delivered by Dr. Juntin F. Kimball, of Southern Metho
dist University, Dallas.

At this time will be prraduated from the school 21 
ffirls and 16 boys, totaling 37, the large.st cla.ss in the 
history of the school. The personnel of the class is:

Fannie Joe Bartlett. Mary Ella Bradley, Ena Wil
liams, Dorothy Green, Marie Hill, Christine Barnett, 
Marie Griffis, Winnie Mae Jeffries. Brook.sie Justice, Lu- 
cile Hartzog, Ne.stalla Branaman, Evelyn Piercy, Annie 
Williams?, Gladys Palmer, Gladys Geistman. Alleene 
Brown, Sallie Lou Newby, Cora Jordan, Lela Pruser and 
Marjorie McAdams, J. D, Robetrson, Lloyd Edwards, Al
bert Holliday. Mac Dedmon, George Newby, Leroy Seitz, 
Richard Seagles, Henry Dixon, Bennie McAdams, Auburn 
Neely, Alton Roberts, Parham Witt, Robert Burton, A. M. 
Patterson, Jack Callan and Horace Adams.

The program for the Commencement Exercises fol
lows:

Processional .................................... ...........................
Invocation ............................. ......................................

Rev. Gid J. Bryan
Song “Pale Moon” ................’......................................Logan

Senior Class
Salutatory ...................................................................

Ne.stella Branaman
Vocal Solo—“Sing, Sing. Birds on the Wing” Cook

>*Iarie Hill
Class Hi.story .................................................................

Gladys Geistman
Piano Sfolo “Polish Dance” .Scharwemka

Marjorie McAdams
Class Prophecy .............................................................

Lela Pruser
Song—“Open Wide the Gates of Spring” Forman

Glee Club
Valedictory . _ ..................................

Jack Callan
Address .............. ............ . ' v;......................Dr. Justin F. Kimball
Awards, Scholarships, Diplomas .................................

A. H. Smith

gaamaaSt

toward Budapest. With the excep
tion of a few old fortresses the land
scapes are uninteresting to that 
point. The country is flat. The 
stream is yellow and seeks continual
ly to break over the levees tha t have 
to be kept up nearly the whole dis
tance. The river could be simply 
an extra broad irrigation canal 
through a level farm  belt in Texas. 
But as we turned our backs on 
Czechoslovakia and headed toward 
Budapest a vision of blue and purple 
loveliness shimmering on w ater and 
land and forest and heavens lay be
fore us. That was the complete ex
pression in the' riches of nature of 
that which Richter and h n  fellows 
have tried to paint upon canvass. 
You shall probably never see the 
landscape nor the picture or perhaps 
not even a copy of it, but when you 
are aware of that quiet solitude and 
inexpressible longing you have the 
perfect picture there in your own 
soul; you will a t such times see 
what I am trying to describe and 
feel what I am trying to say.

From this point on to Budapest 
the Danube is lovely. And Budapest 
is the prettiest city that I have yet 
scon. On one side of the river lie.s 
that old sleeping Buda city, with the 
mediaeval fortress, the palace of the 
king, and the forest-covered hills be
yond; on the other the great, modern 
intlustrial pest city; in between, the 
stream, spanned by four wonderful 
bridges and with two lovely islands.

Now that I am back I try  to col- j 
lect my wits and form ulate some im- 
pi’ession of what I saw. For one 
thing, I found the greatest courtesy 
and friendliness everywhere, and en
countered no dishonesty in financial 
dealings, and the expense.^ were 
very reasonable. I got a good bed 
each night for about 75c. Some 
places for le.ss. I rode third class 
the whole trip. There are three 
classes on nearly all trains here and 
four on some. Third class is less 
than half so expensive as first. F irst 
is about like the regular fare in Am
erica. I got to talk with some of 
the plain people in each country.

In third class one rides in a small 
closed compartment that holds eight 
persons. The seats are simply wood 
benches, though comfortable enough, 
provided one does not require too 
much! The first class is the same, 
only nicely upholstered.

Perhaps the clearest impression is 
the frequency with which the train 
crosses the national boundaries and 
how often the officials come through 
to examine passports and baggage. 
They are all as jealous o f the lines 
as yellow-jackets are of their nests, 
and about ns easily irritated . The 
most sensitive ones are the Czecho
slovakians. They have just become 
a nation since the war and are now- 
proud of it. They are becoming 
haughty. One sees their soldiers 
ever>’where. They have about 600,- 
000. They are perhaps the most 
fully armed of any nation in Europe 
except France. France has about 
750,000 soldiers, Germany has 100,- 
000, Austria about 30,000 and Hun
gary about 30,000. Czechoslovakia 
and France stand shoulder to should
er in dominating the situation here 
in these countries— domination is 
the right word. They are the con
trolling powers in the League of Na
tions. I t is the same old story of 
politics controlled by the strongest 
military force. The only reason why 
Germany and Austria and Hungary 
have such small armies is because 
the allies will not allow them larger 
ones. They have not yet recuperat
ed enougji to break the chains that 
were fastened upon them a t Ver
sailles. But their strength is re tu rn 
ing amazingly fast, which means a 
repitition of the immediate p a s t . in 
the very near future. You will prob
ably not believe that but I have not 
the least doubt of it. That is not 
to pass judgm ent in regard to the 
situation, to justify  or condemn, only 
to describe conditions as I see them. 
As u iiiuHer of favl, il ill becoKK-s ar, 
American in the light of his own 
government's actions in Mexico and 
Central America, to criticize Europe, 
but I do feel that I can make one 
judgm ent in regard to the European 
situation, since our government was 
a party to bringing it into existence, 
tha t is, tha t the Treaty of Versalles, 
which makes Germany entirely guilty 
of the war and requires her there
for to pay for it is plainly not in 
accord with the facts in the case. 
The treaty is like the treaties that 
have followed wart in general. The 
righteous victor dictated the terms 
of peace to the unrighteous, bartar- 
out, aggressive enemy. And the next 
wnf wUl probably be the tame way.

whether it is between Germany and 
France or our own country and Mex
ico.

But in these rambling lines you 
have already noticed a shifting of 
scenes between the two w-prlds. They 
are both actually real, although not 
actually pleasant to contemplate. I 
re tu rn  again for a moment to escape 
from this sad spectacle of interna
tional hate that we have all had a 
part in creating and for which we 
all must pay in one way or another, 
to a land where only beauty and 
peace and harmony dwell. It is now 
Glaster in Germany. Last night I 
heard Bach’s Matthaeupassion by 
the Schumann choir, and the preced
ing night, the Johannispassion. To
night I am going to hear Tosca, in 
the S tate’s Opera, where I shall walk 
along the Soree alone to the Opera 
House just beyond the Reichstag 
building and after the opera is over, 
shall probably return through Brand
enburg Gate and long U nter Den 
Linden home. If I could bring back 
home the richest treasure that this 
country possesses and give it to our 
people, it would be to place in every 
American home the deep appreciation 
of music which one finds here and 
perhaps equal to it, the love oi paint
ing, two windows of the soul w-hich 
open both out w-ard and inward to 
allow the storms of anguish and j 
tragedy and despair to escape, in- 
ard to let the ever-sw-elling, end- 
ss floods of glory in.

If I could revise our American j 
school system just to suit mo 1 | 
should give every child the oppor
tunity  to secure .some form of artis
tic apreciation and expression. We 
are poor in this respect in .Ameri
ca. We have done to an extreme 
•in aniphasizing learning hoi^ to earn 
a living. Now our barns are full 
and we are building larger ones.

I am WTit'ng this .^pril 16 and it 
is snowing and sleeting here in Ber
lin. But the winter as a whole has 
been very mild. Ice only a few times 
but this spring climate is much like 
Chicago—windy, rainy and disagree
able.

It is difficult to realize that I have 
only a bit more than three months 
yet in Germany. The time has simp
ly flown. 1 shall spend the summer 
months in Muenster, Marburg and 
Tuetingen, one month in each place. 
A fter that a short visit in France, 
Switzerland and Italy and from 
Naples home on August 24.

Lonakandidatenstift, Oranienbur- 
gerstrasse, 76a, Berlin.

X INCOME
Conserved means, for you, Financial 

Independence, Business Success, Added 
Comfort and Happiness.

Save with us, and enjoy the security 
and strength of the national banking sys
tem.

X::
♦

The First National Bank
More Than a Bank—A Community Institution.

:
♦♦
♦:♦♦♦
♦
♦

Baptist Church 
Observes Mothers’ 
Day With Program
A fter the regular Sunday School 

hour, under the direction of John 
W. Norman, a Mothers’ Day playlet 
was rendered at the First Baptist 
church last Sunday morning to an 
overflow congregation, the prof 
being preceded by special music.

The intermediate boys, Roy Wyatt 
and Carlton Dod.son, ushered in Mi.ss 
Bond, representing the old time 
mother, who was seated upon the 
throne. Mary Helen Nicholson, rep
resenting the young girl graduate; 
.\nna Lee Cobb, representing a Chin
ese girl; Brevard Bedford, represent
ing the prodigal son; J. D. Patterson 
representing a young minister, and 
•Joe Baker, representing the busi
ness man, all paid tribute to the 
old-fashioned, enthroned mother, a t
tributing whatever success they had 
attained to the untiring efforts and 
sacrificing love of the mother.

A vocal solo, “ That Wonderful 
Mother of Mine” , was beautifully- 
rendered by Mrs. Joe E. Childers.

The evening service, which was also 
well attended, was in charge of the 
Simmons Male quartet.

i ..
1
[ R. A. Cramer entered the West 
Texa.s Golf Tournament at .Abilene 
the first of the week, hi.s qualifying 
card giving him a .score of 100 for 
the eighteen holc.s. In the first 
mutch Mr. Cramer was eliminaed 
hy his opponent after playing nine
teen holes, it taking the extra hole 
to dec-id»' the game.

.Messrs. Frank Johnson, Buford 
Owens and Carl Davi.s were in .\bi- 
lene yesterday to witness the finals 
in the West Texas Golf Tourna
ment which were scheduled for that 
time, but owing to the heavy rains 
reported in .\bilene, it is more th-r« 
likely the contest was postponed.

BACCALAUREATE SERMON AT
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIU.M

Following is the program for the baccalaureate .ser-
vices to be held at the High School auditorium next Sun-
day morning at 11 o’clock.
Proces.sional Orchestra
Doxology ................. Congregation
Invocation .......................... .......Rev. Hal F. Smith
Anthem Glee Club
Scripture Reading Rev. H. H. Stephens
Offertory ........................... ............................Orche.stra
Double Trio—Perry Barber, Truett Barber, Ina Mae
Owens, Velma Griffis, Mada Elliott, Lavera Neely.
Sermon Elder R. L. Colley
Male Quartet—Auburn Neely, Parham Witt, Alton Rob-
erts, George Newby.
Benediction .......................... ..............Rev. Hal F. Smith

Finest Steel Tools For All Needs
We have augmented our .supply of tradesmen’s 

tools. These are of the fine.st quality steel and mea- 
.sure up to the most practical standards in all re
spects.

J . I. Street
“Your Reliable Since 1919”

HARDWARE PLUMBING TIN \VORK

©

Announcement
We have secured the agency for—

Maytag Gyrafoam Washer
For Winters and Vicinity.

The Only Cast Aluminum Washer
Let us do your next washing without obligation or expense. Public 
demonstration, Saturday, May 14.
For homes without electrici
ty the Maytag is available 
with inbuilt gasoline motcM*. J. E. Cleveland

i > ^ -
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W H A rS DOING

in H'esi Texas
That Million Dollar Libel Suit

Lamesa— An association to foster 
expansion, betterm ent and advertise
ment of Hijrhway Ko. 83, between 
F ort Worth and El Paso, the “short 
line,” was formed at a meetintr of 
Borne 250 deleuates and visitors of 
towns on this route here recently. 
The name of the association is to 
be conferred by a dictorate of 15 
selected durinp the session. The for
mation of the Highway .Association 
marks a monumental step in the La- 
mesa country.

San Antonio— Traffic experts of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com 
nterce are at work on an analysis of 
the lecent decision handed down by 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion with reference to what is known 
as the Common Point Freight Case.

Should the ruling be considered of 
sufficient inportance by West Texas 
officials, a report of the order in ful 
will be made at the annual con
vention to be held in Wichita Falls. 
May 10 and 17. and the convention 
will be a.'ked to take such action 
ns is necessiiry for requirements.

Canyon — Randall county's 82.'i0.-
000 paving bond issue ha- been soM 
and the county ha- ion n granted i 
slate and federal aid the .'»tate 
Highway C nmiis-ion to the aniount
1 f tw'o thirds tiie co-t of paviiti' bi- 
tween ( ¡r.y.,n utid .Viiiaril! '. Th. 
ixact rot te of the highway is *o be 
chosen at once a:. 1 v. ork wall begin 
at the ear’. i 't  possible date.

Sweetwater—The Board of City 
Development and city officials have 
already established their offices in 
the new $200,000 Municipal build
ing of Sweetwater which is a com
bination auditorium of 2000 seating 
capacity and a city hall. The latter 
part is already completed, while con
struction is still under way on the 
form er portion of the structure.

“Nowhere is more care taken to 
turn out a finished m anufactured 
product of the highest standard and 
one that is free from all defects 
than in the Firestone tire factories 
a t Akron, Ohio, according to Mr. 
Brown, of Nance-Brown Motor com
pany. local Firestone dealers.

“ Not only are carefully skilled 
workmen employed,” the dealer 
said, “and the best quality material 
used, but the tires are rigidly in
spected through every m anufactur
ing process to insure a finished pro
duct that meets the most exacting 
standards.

“ Chemists and engineers careful
ly analyze the^materials that g » into 
each Firestone tire. The ruhber 
is tested for the qualities of abvtis- 
sicii, adhesion, eln 'ticity , tough’iess 
and t* nsion. The cord fjibric is 
tes-.ed for the breaViing point, im
perfections a-id weight. Only ma
terial ‘hat nicils the most ngi.l in- 
spc'Lon is accepted.

“ Through every stayc of i..a>iu- 
f... m re. froni ll'c N.iitt; uctiTi • f 
the bead to the app'..i .ti..n  ot the 
tia  li r.imk. insp ie io ii . '.h v -ais i f j  
e.vi . i!'. . ce o< .mine every one cf tl'g ; 
millions of Firestone tires produc-1 
ed fn'ieal;-. >

“ Hay and night over all kinds of  ̂
roads and under all kii Is of wcath- ‘ 
er conditions, a fleet of test cars i.sj 
used in checking the .icfual results, 
of opei ating the tires in sei vice, 
tiros are purposely subjecteil 
es;.eclally severe operating 
tions by unilerinflatitni and ov.rio.id 
so that their performance under the 

'worst conditions of service may be 
will go undir the name of Hastingsj Mr. and Mrs. .loe Rives and (gauged,
and Harmon company of Hereford, te r of .Arp, Texas, arrived in the I “ This scrupulous care all along 
and will be housed in a modern brick „ 'the line is why Firestones have built
building, .30x140 feet. a world wide reputation for quality."

brother. Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Rives.

Aaron Saplro. organizer of a number ot farm co-operative organi
zations. is suing Henry Ford for a million dollars in Detroit federal 
court, charging Ford, through his newspaper, the DC'arborn Inde- 
l>endent, libeled him. Saplro cited articles accusing him ot being 
part of a “conspiracy of Jews to control the world's food m arkets.” 
Above (left to right) are Senator “Jim ” Reed, defense attorney, and 
Ford; below (left to righ t), AV. H. Gallagher, ot Detroit, Saplro'a 
couniel, and Saplro.

Firestone Tire 
Company Makes 

Practical Tests

Cleaning

4 s .  ■ >

This is a message to the lady of the 
house. If that dress of yours looks as if 
you cannot wear it on account of spots, 
don’t hesitate to send it to us.

We are experts on cleaning frocks 
and all kinds of delicate articles. We re- 
.store their natural newness through our 
modern dry cleaning process.

Yes, we clean men’s wear, too.

Carl Davis
CLOTH IER A N D DRY CLEANER 

P hone 212

The I 
to I 

condi-

G. W. Blackwell of Wingate w as , 
in the city transacting business .Mon- 1  
dav. -Mr. Blackwell is a new reader'

Goldthwaite—Improvement.« have 
been made in Hotel Saylor here re
cently among which was re-stuc
coing exterior of the building.

Pola
- , .. • . . • iPUch aof the F.nleiprise starting with

issue. 1

Negri’s heart seems to be 
restle.ss and uncertain per-

Cross Plains— Excavation work on 
the foundation for two new school 
buildings has been completed here 
and construction work proper is | 
under way. The grade and high 
school structures, costing over $80,- 
000, will be remly for occupancy  ̂
this fall.

The Eater Here is Always the 
Repeater Here

Cozy Cafe
Odessa— I>ue to increased business 

at the local post office, considerable 
expar.sion is being made in the Odes
sa quarters. Second cla.-:« recogni
tion i.s expected before the first of 
the year.

('arl.sbad. X. The cas‘ side of 
Tnnyon street here has recently l>een 
chat.ged ci.vnplete!y in appearance 
with new building-, remodelings, and 
improvements distributed along the 
main busincs.s block.

Quanah- Quanah will be lt»2S 
host to the iireen Belt-I>>vver Pan
handle fiistrict convention of liie | 
West Texas Chamber of ComnuTce, 
it was decided at the 11*27 meet held 
at Childress .May 5.

Dimmitt—Joe Hasting.« of this 
place has established a new imple- 
ment firm in Hereford. The plant

Your Week'End Order
Come or phone u.s this week for your Sunday food
stuffs.
You will find an appetizing and tempting display 
of seasonable foods.
WE DELIVER to any part of the city at anytime.

JEANES PRODUCE CO. 
Phone 52

. ■ 1 (. > . j  , I , .U' ' V- ■ y • \  V- ’oí' 'ÍAÍ'

Friday and Saturday
May 13, 14 At Attractive Price«

New Percales, Ginghams, Domestics, Voiles, Georgette, Crepes, 
'I artetas. Wash Silks.
Men’s and boy’s work clothing. Dress Shirts, Underwear, Neckwear, 
Ha lb, Capb, Hosiery and Shoes at a real price.
We appreciate your patronage and guarantee this is—

“The Place Where the Lea«t Money Buy« the Mo«t Good«“

Gates & Nunnally

A Big Hosiery Event!
This clear, sheer, exquisite 
A llen-A  H ose in the m ost 
poptdar shades of the season

or only
N

Allen-A  
12 Point 

Service Chiffon
1 . Pure silk to hem. Onl^ silk 

shows with shortest skirts.
2. Silk sole— interlined with 

fine lisle.
3. Service weight built for wear.
4. Narrow hem of mercerized 

lisle towithstand garterwear.
5. Positive invisible run stop, at 

garter hem.
6. Sheer and crystal clear.
7. Silk covered re-inforced heels.
8. Stylish close fitting ankles.
9. Full length and width—not 

skimped.
10. Elastic for comfort.
11. Newest colors from week to 

week.
12. Fatt colon.

We have just received a new shipmentof Allcn-A 
Hose—style number 3625. To introduce this 
divine Allen-A creation we are marking it a t 
this special price—%\ the pair, 3 pairs for $2.79.
This genuine Allen-A is pure thread silk—from 
the toe to narrow garter hem. Pure silk well 
above the knee. The same quality th a t goes 
into the most expensive Allen-A numbers. A 
perfect hose for short skirts.
And this lovely hose has a silk sole—togo wjth 
low slippers.
The hose are ankle shaped. With a high spliced 
heel. The narrow garter hem has an invisible 
ravel stop to prevent garter runs.
Here is an opportunity for you to “stock up” 
on hose—at a real saving. For this entrancing 
hose comes in IS shades. At the low price of $1 
the pair, 3 pairs for $2.79, you can afford to 
have a beautiful pair of hose for every frock 
and every occasion. Shop now.

4

Krauss Dry Goods Company
* * Q u an itr  ‘B a y in g  M a k o s  Low m r P r ic o t  P o M ib le ”

. i

r '.
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has happened todny." She tioi-ed her aaid Lv. 
eyes and rested for a brief spell. “ It STone, but ne u. 
is so Imposi'ljl.-' to tell you evpry- t»*" h*r 

'v \ \xr to ’et '

ADELAIDE ROWLANDS ^
© 1986 N E A  S E Q V I C E  IN C,

BEGIN HERE TODAY

PAULINE MALLINGATE has 
beea straafely absent from her 
heme in London for 18 months. 
Her mother and sister, Lorna, 

^ '^ a r e  communicated with her 
through a forwarding address 
in Paris.

HENRY EMERSON, wealthy 
stepfather of the two girls, has 
now ranishod mysteriously from 
«  summer resort where he was 
staying with Lorna and her 
mother.

DR. JULIAN E M E R S O N ,  
claiming to be relpted to the 
missing man, persuades Lorna 
and her mother to leare the 
resort wil|h him, after telling 
Lorna that her stepfather had 
ne right to marry her mother. 
Lorna, hewarer, has told her 
mother that her husband was 
taken to London because of a 

. andden illness. Dr. Emerson 
has broken faith with the two 
women by taking them to a 
strange house in the country in* 
atesid of to London as agreed. 
They are being held virtually 
prisoners in a strange country 
house near the metropolis.

GERALD CRAVEN, Lome’s 
lover, has joined forces with 
Mrs. Bertha Northwood, a mu
tual friend, in attempting to 
find soma trace of the missing 
family.

Through revelations made to 
them by

ELLEN STOREY, a maid at 
“The Moat”. Through her gos
siping they have found a tele
gram sent by Mrs. Creswold. 
Gerald starts for London to 
hunt up an address in the tele
gram.

Ha meats Noel Shannon for
mer buddy and aviator, and tells 
him the story of all that has hap
pened. They are investigating 
two stddressas given in the tala 
gram. At a flat in the Old Kant 
Read they find a dope fiend and 
n trail that points to Paafon 
Common, some 20 miles from 
the matrapolis. Shannon has 
ngrood to fly from London to 
Paaton Common, while Craven 
remains at the Common.

After dusk Craven decides to 
recoanoiter the Mulberry House. 
He finds a high wall snrround- 

 ̂ lag the estate.

ar
¿•3 in <’ n' 
»"•p ah in 
.11 com-..” 

the

thing here. T c 
know that 

I whispered. ‘'T.' 
now that you i

“ Danger of what?” 
man queried.

and as he walked again down beside and thrilling with nervousness. Lor- ®he answered him half lightly, 
the wall that was bordered by the na took herself from his arms and | “I don’t  know 
fields toward the lower end o f the j drew him swiftly into the thick- fied 
grounds, his heart gave a sudden ly wooded part of the grounds
IC&ps I I *_ 1 “ Oh, Je rry —Jerry! Ilow have you

The moon had risen and there got here? Oh, my dear, it is like life

,’’ she
Ir .i-?e;-

young

-I am so terri-

was a soft radiance coming from it. 
By this light everything was clear, 
and the cause for Gerald Craven’s 
heart giving that leap was brought

and heaven to see you! But I am 
frightened— I am frightened.”

“ You are not going to bo frigh t
ened any more,” Gerald Craven said.

“You have not been ill-treated, 
have you?”

“No, not ill-treated -and it is not

is mother. Jerry, he is killing mother! 
He has given her another drug. I 
pleaded with him last night, and he 
half promised that he would not

a common rough 
brute and half drunk too. I know 
Mrs. Drown is afraid of him. And 
there is his eastern servant— a very 
titan,-re man.”

“ Well, I'll tell you what has hap
pened to those two, my darling,” 
said Craven quickly. “They are in 
a public drinking house drinking to
gether now, and I am going to take 
you away from here tonight.”

But the girl drew back.
“ No, no, Je rry  dear!” she said. “ I 

can’t  go— I can’t leave mother! My
myself of whom I am thinking; i t ' God! I cannot leave her. If you

-»m 88«* • V •••••••
lengths.”

“ Listen!” said Craven. ’“ I will 
tell you my atory.”

They had gone to the very end of 
the garden, and there they came 
upon a shed in which evidently wood 
was stored and garden tools were 
kept.

And as he drew her into his arms 
inside this shed, he told her as quick
ly as possible all that had happened 
to him since they had been parted, 
and how wonderfully Bertha North- 
wood had helped him. And then 
I e passed on to tell her about El
len Storey, and he tried to liide 
from l.o rra  the identity o f the wo-

could only see her, Je rry .” Her 
voice died away in a sob, and she 
clung to him. “Oh!” she said broken-, 
ly. “ I wonder if life will ever be i"“" 11'’'"*? a t the Moat,by the knowledge that he caught las he drew her once more into his ........... .......... . . . .  .  - u . i. *

sight of the top of a ladder stand- arms. “ I am here and I am going to drug her again, but she got fright- before this dreadful but the g n . knew instinctively what

“ Oh, but you d iii’t understand! 
You don’t know! Something new

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

To climb the wall was an impos- 
aibility, without a ttr.tcting  some a t
tention, and then Craven did not 
know what lay beyond. In all prob
ability there would be a watch dog 
who would give the alarm. But he 
was not going to give up the attem pt

against the top of the wall in-1 take care of you.” 
side the grounds. If he could reach 
that ladder he could descend quite 
easily over the other side. But how 
to reach that ladder.

Then his eyes lighted on a half 
sunken gate some yards away, and 
he made his way toward it as swiftly 
as possible.

He tugged and exerted all his 
strength to pull it out of the ground.
It was evident that if he used much 
force it would break in his hands, 
for the wood was very ro tten , but 
he got it free at last, and he drag
ged it across the rough grass tow
ard the wall.

Little by little he calmed himself, 
and then he put it against the wall.
It cracked ominously when he put 
his foot on the first bar. But he 
had been a great athlete a t school, 
and his war experiences had taught 
him a good deal, so he took a little 
run, leaped on the bar and sprung 
upwards until his hands clutched the 
two ends of the ladder. Then, the 
hurdle cracked under his weight, he 
had sufficient leverage to pull him
self on to the wall. He had to go 
gingerly, for there was broken glass 
along the top, and it was not w ith
out some difficulty he laid his felt 
hat across this obstacle and was able 
to pause a moment before getting 
his feet on the rungs of the lad
der.

He found himself in a part of the 
grounds in which trees grew thick
ly, and there were plenty of shrubs 
but he could see in the distance tha t 
there was a large lawn, and he made 
his way towards this cautiously.

And then he stood still, and once 
more his heart gave a ffreat bound, 
for he had caught sight of a figure 
moving slowly to and fro on the 
lawn. I t  was a woman’s figure. As 
he drew nearer, he saw it was a 
young woman; and then her name 
broke from his lips:

“Lorna?”
At first Lorna recoiled with a cry 

of fear breaking from her lips. Then 
as he got up and spoke her name 
again, the fear changed into one 
of joy. And the next instant she 
was in his arms.

It was almost too wonderful to 
find herself held in that tender em
brace.

Then, with a mind acutely strained

ened this morning. I saw it com- business began? We were so happy | b® tiy ..ig  to hide, 
ing yesterday, Jerry. I felt that she happy.”
was beginning to understand tha t be brave, my dearest.] NEXT CHAPTER: Sh.nnon mad
something was WTong. You know, I you have been brave! I don’t , hi* passang.r raak* a foread land-
he has been deceiving her by send- anyone to tell me that, but you ing- 
ing her telegrams, supposed to have keep your courage, and, of 1
been sent by my poor stepfather, ""V darling, I won t  take you i Mrs. M. J. Adams and sons, Hor-
and a t first she believed in him. “" ’“Y Y®“*’ mother. I will stay ¡ace and Roy, left Monday for Hem-
But this morning. I don’t  know why, protect you both.” | stead where they go to attend the
she began to question me and the *bis it appeared seemed
woman who has been waiting on her frighten Lorna even more.

to

what‘Oh, but you don’t  know 
they are like, Jerry . They will hurt 
you! They don’t .seem to care what 
they do. I don’t know what is at

H# took a littlo raa, loapad on 
»ho bar aad sprang upwards uatii 
bis baads elutchod tbo two ends of 
tbo ladder.

And then she began to cry—and then 
what I have been afraid of—she 
became hysterical. And this man, 
this dreadful man, ran upstairs, and 
took hold of her so roughly. Oh. I ‘be bottom of all this; it must be
cannot tel you how rough he w a s ! -----------------------------------------------------
that she fainted, or seemed to faint.
Then I struggled with him, Jerry , 
and he turned on me like a snarl
ing beast, and he threw me from 
him.”

“And yet you s.aid that you had 
not been ill-treated?” said Craven, 
his voice filled with indignation.

“ Oh, Jerry, I am so nen'ous! I 
tremble! 1 know Mrs. Drown, God 
bless her, has promised me she will 
sit with mother. But, she too, is 
evidently frightened by this man,
Emerson. She told me I could trust 
her and I am trusting, for she is so 
sorry for mother, and for me also.
Just for the moment we are free of 
this Julian Emerson for he has 
gone away, I don’t  know where, but 
he left in a hurry this afternoon.”

“ I can tell you where he has 
gone,” siad Craven. “Unless I am 
much mistaken, my dearest, dearest 
child, I think the end is coming to 
your mysterious imprisonment, and 
to all that has happened since wc 
saw one another last.”

“Oh, but you don’t  understand,”

funeral of Mrs. Adams’ son-in- 
law, Sheriff Melvin Moore of that 
place, who was killed in an auto 
accident Sunday at 2 p. m.

Why
week?
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CAROwners
EXPECT MORE FROM KELLYS 

AND THEY GET IT
More people are buying Kelly-Springfield tires this 
year than in any year of the company’s history. The 
reason is the tires Kelly is building today are the 
best that ever have come out of the Kelly factory. 
Car owners have learned to expect more from Kel
lys and they are getting it. Kelly-Springfields don’t 
cost any more than most other tires, so why not get 
better tires for your money—buy Kellys.

MODEL FILLING STATION
Magnolia Gasoline, Oils and Greases. Prompt and 
courteous service.

S. T. POLK. Prop.
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Used Cars
Worth The Money

A few extra values in used cars, each one 
representes a safe and consrvative buy in 
satisfactory transportation.

1-1924 Ford Coupe $125 
1-1925 Ford Coupe $175 
1-1926 Chrysler Coach 70 
1-1924 Ford Sedan Fordor $250  
Plenty of $50 and $75 fishing cars 
—some as low as $35.

Cash—T erms—T rades 
Trade Your Old Car In

Winters Motor Co.
CHEVROLET DEALERS PHONE 159

If Dainiel Boone W ere 
living Today!

If this foremost pioneer could have lived his life again, he probably would have 
wondered at the miracles wrought by electricity.

Boone would rub his eyes in bewilderment, and with an “‘Oh, Gee!” marvel 
at the eflficiency and durability of our modern electricity. He would admit that 
never in his wildest dreams did he picture such advancement in elctrical de
velopment.

W e s t l b c a s  U t i l i t i e s
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TH E W INTERS ENTERPRISE. MAY IS. 1927

--------- t v u ¿ » 5 ' i i  l e u  M ù n ï ô

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G
Minimum 25c; 2c a word, each in

sertion.
.f.11 Classified .\d» cash in advance.
Advertisements will not be ac

cepted over the phone except from 
those havinp regular charge accounts.

Orders must be accompanied by 
cash.

The publishers are not responsible 
for typographical errors or any other 
unintentional error that may occur, 
fu rther than to correct in the next 
issue. .\11 advertising orders are a .-

~  FO R  SA L E  OR TR A D E

 ̂ I
addition i n ; nine miles from Santa Fe depot and 

town ot Wimers. ” See O. E. Ecker- 10 miles from Frisco depot. l-2p 
mann. Miles, Texas, Route A. 2 - ltp |

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
FOR S.\LE— Household furniture 

M. P. Mathews, phone 373. Itp

FOR SALE— Case 
chine. For information write or cal 
H. O. Vogelsong, Ballinger, Texas

522tp

HEMSTITCHING, button making 
and tapestry painting. Mrs. J. T. 

threshing ma- Stevenson. Phone 340. 613tc

BIBLES for graduation. See Mrs. 
T. D. CoupUnd. l-2tc.

FOR SALE— Tomato and cabbage I 
plants now ready for transplanting, 
Ic each. Phone 241.— Mrs. Van- 
zandt. 48-tfc

FOR S.\LE Good milk cow. See i 
GroiVr l>avis. Phone 1113. l-2tc

F O '

FOR PL XT— On 
ams, the Tailor.

p .rN T

house. Sec Ad- 
51 tfc.

FOUR SECTION ranch for sale in 
■"BLCE WagcTn’cotton Sc“e d ~ I ^ r  and Concho countie.s. Be.<̂ t
S a le .-S e e  Jno. J. Swatchsue. Phone'i^iporved ranch in this section. 250

4 6 - t f c ' c u l t i v a t i o n :  cut into five |
__ 'pa.stures; lots of w ater; nice hou.«e;i

FOR S.\LE.—One double row cu’- |o n e  rent house. Phone or write W. 
tivator at a bargain. H igginbotham., F. Jenkins, .Menard. Texas. Terms 
Itc. one third cash, balance long time.

WANTED
Bedford.

W A N T E D

to buy—Hogs. Fred
2-2tc

W.VNTED— Horses and mules to 
pasture. One-half mile west of 
Bradshaw. Joe Poindexter. 504p

FOR .<.A1.E— lyi'ts one and i This ranch located right on highwaytwo.

P r i«

7'jO hanJsom- ccct!'

First Prizs 
; 100.00 Cash

.. . .$5 ) ''0 Cash 
I Pru’c  ̂$5 each Cash

Ruth Taft.'.v...,, A.. .,.,:
The J K Watkin; Co wants g;od. home ■ / a i 
r-rpa-eJ and tested  V A TH K LESS / -  ^
COOKER KFCIFES tot her Wa-erU s / .■'
Cook.r.c cu;de book, th'.e want; v-'ur .v>'.iV*. /  -’ V.-rjl
COOKER RFCIFES tot her Wa-erU s / y 
Cüok.r,.; gu;dc book, th'.e want; v-'ur 
help . ; J . ''efs these p;..’ei so all w orr on 
will be intrrostcJ

FO.T r i ' 'A l '_ 5  OP CONTESI AND C0O.Ü.R 
o r i t á  '■vk;TE OB kHONt ATOKCE -

J. A. Branaman
E A ST  T IN K L E  S T R E E T

M . Î  .• r .s  -.j i

. ■____

L O ST  A ND  FO U N D

LOST— Between S.an Angelo and 
Winter.s paste board box containing 
Fuller brushes and clothing. Please 
return to .A. R. Adams at West Tex
as Utilities. Itp

LOST— Walker car jack, between 
Wingate and W inters. Finder no
tify IV. R. Hancock, W ingate, Tex.

2-2tp.

STR.AYEI)—%iy mare mule, 15 
hands high,'roan in flank, white spot 
on left side of neck. $5,00 reward. 
T. B. Weddle, Novice, Texas. 2-2tp.

Goodyear Has 
Built Hundred 
Million Auto Tires

“ The m arufacture of the hLiiuhod- 
millionth Goodyear p, «■iimatlc tire 
in the factoritns of the Goodyear Rub- 
hor company at .Akron. Ohio, recent 

11.'‘, is important to every car owner," 
according to Mr. I'lDyd, Goodyear 
dealer here.

“ It nier..is," he .■»aid. “that the 
fullest ex. ciicnce in the mnnufac- 
ture of tires in the world, is behind 
ever.v tire that Goodyear turns out.

“ The many improvements in tire 
building worked ou t in Goodyear 
laboratories, including the first prac- 

jtical cord tire, the pneumatic truck 
tire, and the new balloon tire, are 
responsible for this huge volume of 
sales.

“ Goodyear first began producing 
tires in 1908,” he said. “ In the 
early years of the company the out
put was confined to bicycle and car
riage tires, so that the one hundred 
million tires include only the penu- 
matics for motor vehicles manufac
tured by Goodyear since 1902.

“ Over three million solid and cush
ion tires and thousands of bicycle 
tires of an earlier era are omitted 
in this all-time Goodyear pneuma
tic production total.

" I t would require 55,524 frieght 
cars making a milro.id train more 
than 420 miles long to transport 
the one hundred r.'.ll’.ion pneumatic 
tires of Goodyear. If the tires were 
linked together, it would make a 
chain long enough to span the earth 
twice at the equator.

“ During the period required to pro
duce this total, Goodyear has be
come the largest rubber company 
in the world, employing the biggest 
research and engineering depart
ments in the world, and a sales or
ganization in every country except 
Russia.

“ In addition to the .Akron fac
tories, the Goodyear owns two fac
tories in Canada, a plant in Cali
fornia, five textile mills, coal mines, 
a rubber plantation in the Far East, 
and is now building another tire  fac
tory in Austrilia.

“ The Goodyear plants represent 
an annual payroll of between 40 
and 50 millions of dollars and a 
daily capacity of 62,000 pneumatic 
tires and 71,000 inner tubes, a year
ly consumption of 100,000 bales of 
cotton and approximately one sev
enth of all the crude rubber produc
ed.

“ On the day the hundred-millionth 
tire was produced a t Akron, the 
second tire  this series was built 
in the Goodyear Canadian factory 
at New Toronto and the third a t  the 
Goodyear plant a t Los Angeles.

‘‘The hundred-millionth tire  was 
the new all-weather balloon type de
veloped after two years’ experimen
tation and announced early in Jan u 
ary.

“ IncidenUlly,” Mr. Floyd says, 
‘‘more than one million of these new 
tires were sold in 9" days following 
the initial announcement."

Victory Schools 
Close With Play 

and Programs
Our school closed May 6, after a 

I very successful year and wi:h a
' ’•'¡•,'Tc percentage of promotiors.

On Thurstlay n 'ght the latermed- 
iate and Friniavy children gave their 
closing program. They all carried 
nut tbeir pnrts w p ' I and proved that 

|tiio.v h.ul v.iirked hard on them. 
|Messr.^. I ’loy and ITvtthcr England of 
I the IInrmon.v community furnished 
I music for the occasion, which wa.s 
¡very much enjoyed and appreciated 
by ali pre.sent.

On Friday night the high school 
students gave the play “A Poor Mar- 

¡ried Man.” It was surely a success 
as each one carried out their part 
well. The characters v.cre Doyle 

j Hickson, the poor married man, or 
.Professor Wise; Dollie Mae Caruth- 
lers, Zoie, his first wife; E^iima Lou 
I Finch, Mrs. Iona Ford, his niother- 
!in-law; L. S. Adams had the part 
lof Billie Blake, Zoie’s fond adm irer; 
'i r a  Crowson was Dr. Graham, a rural 
doctor and Maurine Iden played the 

I part of his daughter, June, who 
was the profes.sor’s second wife. Mor
ris Williamson played the part of 
Jupiter, the colored man. Messrs. 

jThomp.son, Hancher and Cleveland 
furnished music for this program.

I Miss Christine B arnett of Winters 
I gave a very appropriate reading be-1 
j tween acts in her usual charming; 
manner. The music of bc‘,h r.; '•.* 

jwus injoved ver” r ' -.c’' .. ’ 
jto express our i.ii .-c tl ::''z
|P<> the players.
I We did not get quite all of the 
j names of those on the honor roll 
I the la.st two months, hut those we 
¡did get arc printed here:

10th grade: Lucille -Adams, J. W. 
.Adams, Joe B. Wilson and Doyle 
Hickson.

8th grade: Lena Spill and Alma 
Jacob.

6th grade: Mona Currington, Ver
non .Adam.s and John McAdams.

5th grade: W alter .Spill, Leona 
liurk, Thelma Wood, Elberteen Wil
liams, Adolph Jacob and Florence 
Crowson.

4th grade: Ellis Iden, Pearl Col-

Graduation Gifts
As a reward and an encouragement to the graduates 
a gift is highly appropriate. Don’t forget to re
member this event is most glorious, and you-should 
make them doubly happy.

We are showing many appropriate gifts, such as 
Pyrolin sets. Fountain Pens, Kodaks, Purses, and 
Perfumes, Leather Bound Bibles.

Owe ns Drug Store
‘‘What You Want When You Want It"

DRUGS AND JEWELRY

lins, Orleane Yeats, Leslie Phillips 
and Raymond Spill.

3rd grade: Frances Blount and 
Kathleen Stanley.

2nd grade: M arguerite .Adams.
1st grade: Eula Faye Thomas.

Mr. and .Mr.s. Marvin Patrick are

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Baker and child
ren of Hamlin came over Sunday 
for a visit in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid Neely. Mr Baker returned 
home the first o f the week while 
Mrs. Baker and the children re 
mained for a longer visit.

' receiving the congratulations of their 
|frien«is uiH>n the arrival of a new 
'daughter in their home who arrivedI
j Friday, May 6. Mother and little 
I daughter are doing nicely.

I ------------------ TI Rev. and Mrs. J . T. Nicholson of 
Hamlin were guests in the home of 
their son, G. E. Nicholson, the 
weekend, leaving the firs t of the 
week to visit relatives in Paint 
Rock.

Be Ready For The 
Fly Charge

Prevent them from getting in through good 
screening on all doors and windows.

Substantial, well made screen doors ready to hang, heavy copper 
mesh wire strongly woven and carefully made. Plenty of Fly 
Swatters for you FREE.

R e frig e ra 
tors and Ice 

Boxes
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We have in stock at the pressnt time Refrigerators to suit the needs 
of evry housewife in town. These Refrigerators are splendid values 
—priced unusually low—they are the last word in economy.
There is no better time to purchase a new Refrigerator than the pre- 

^nt. A good Refrigerator pays for itself in the long run by keeping 
foods freshand cutting down ice bills. With one of these Refriger
ators you can always be sure that the food you give your family is 
in perfect condition—that it is not tainted due to lack of proper. 
Refrigeration. The peace of mind that such a though brings, more 
than makes your purchase worth while.

See us for Binder Twine

A. J. Spill, of .Spill Bros. 4  Co., 
returned Wednesday from Waco, 
where he attended the annual Retail 
Furniture Men’« association of Tex
as, which convened in that city on 
May 9 and 10. Mr. Spill reportal 
a very pleasant and profitable at-1 
tendance at this convention.

Higginbotham Bros.
& Company

L
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